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«s^ERE IN
HIC © h r  H i r n  5f e u t s  Witu t n u r

f ta u td fm n p l '

ThU rolumn had a rambling Mi 
last «rack, running all over the pa 
Per and covering geographical 
topica not In line with the Idea 
suggested by Ita heading. With an 
apology for having bored bla lla- 
tenera (I f  they were liatentng)
• he editor promlaea to atay cloaer 
to hi« original dutlea—eaperlally 
alnre one reader referred to the 
lengthy aplel aa reminding hlin of 
a Mother Hubbard—cover« every
thing and touche* nothing

The note from Corpua Chrlatt 
» « »  lnaplrlng. even though we 
don't believe the lady think* the 
editor doe* all thn*e thing* he 
«aid he did. She annulled the mat
ter up by remarking In an appre
ciated note: “ Anyway 1 auppoae 
since you are determined to have 
your 8-page paper In aplte of labor
• hi rtage etc., that'* a* good a way 
to rill them aa any."

At any rate you get a lot of 
thing* out o f your «yRtein that
• ay. Rut to make up for It. we ll 
try to throw In *omething of more
■••neral Interest a* far aa time 
ind knowledge will allow.

•
Manpower shortage ha* changed 

up other thing* In Hico We ju*t 
found out till* week that two la
dle*, Mr*. Charlie Meador and 
Mr*. Jeaa Aakey. have been driv
ing school buses for the past month 
or ao— and doing a darned good 
Job o f It. we'll bet.

•
Miaa Stella Jones. N. It.'a valued 

correspondent at Iredell, honored 
us with a vUlt laat week And 
although the rush o f press day 
prevented our entertaining her In 
the manner «he deserves, we Join 
the other local people in letting 
her know her visit waa appreci
ated. When we get caught up with 
our work we're going to proposition 
Mis* Stella about a fishing trip 
when we'll have time to listen to i 
her wisdom and learn how she 
ever manages to get so much news 
ho regularly and dependably.

•
I)r. Hall worked the editor over 

recently for letting bag-worms 
eat up the shrubs at the side of 
the office. He gave us a remedy, 
hut It Involved so much work we 
haven't done anything about It 
Maybe Nature will come to our 
rescue and kill the worms before 
they kill the Ronltas and Italian 
Cypresses.

Two new businesses In a town 
during the same month are not 
s hod Indication. And reports from 
the laundry and beauty shop, 
both opened last month, are that 
they are starting orf well so far 
as patronage Is concerned If you 
don't know about these, you should 
have been reading the paper more 
closely.

•
lain Itoss. a temporary bachelor 

while his wife was out o f town, 
told the editor the other day that 
i-ats had inure sense than people 
gave them credit for. lam said he 
hadn't been feeding their cat very 
well, and the animal decided that 
rationing had hit the pantry pretty 
hard: so he woke Iain up one 
morning scratching on the door, 
offering the major domo a nice fat 
rat he had fetched for him In the 
seeming famine.

•
Mae Phillips Is either honest or 

rich We have the evidence In an 
answer to an ad for a lost purse 
recently. Mae read the ad and 
promptly returned the purse with 
(-(intents o f folding money and 
coins, o f which she wouldn't other
wise had any knowledge of the 
owner us there was no Identifica
tion. The other moral is obvious 
advertising still pays.

•
Maybe there I* a trade-at-home 

moral to the story about the local 
lady who lost her ration books 
while trading out o f town.

•
‘Th ere  were four million people 

In town today, and we waited on 
every one o f them tw ice at the 
ligjxk." declared Buddy Kundals, In 
the office late Saturday afternoon 
to perform a monthly chore for 
the First National on our paper 
culter. *

•
Don (Srlffitt* shudders every 

time he hears the fire whistle. He 
had an unfortunate experience 
with an unavoidable fire In an 
automobile last Thursday night. 
I f  Don needs any help explaining 
It. the News Review force will 
vouch for hi* version for he had 
merely followed hi* usual custom 
o f dropping hy to see how 
the paper wa* gett ng «long when 
he discovered the cushions o f hi* 
vehicle on Ore The paper was late 
anyhow, ao we stopped and helped 
him ao far as possible And II 
might have been a lot worse, but 
Don aaya he doesn't see bow.

Mrs. Jack Malone know* w ith
out asking that her husband, will 
be Interested In some pictures she 
showed ua one morning this week 
before mailing them When they 
are received overseas. CpI. Jack 
Malone ought to get a hlg kick mil 
o f seeing familiar face«. Dusk Itan- 
dala. J. J. Smith and Jim D Wright 
dividing a pint o f Ice cream In 
one o f them, and T. A. Randal* 
and H. K. McCullough holding up 
a big string o f M*h In another If 
Jack can't tell any other way, T. A. 
la the one with bla shirt taM out 
la the latter picture.
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HEROIC MEDICS TREAT
RISK  L IV E S  TO 
AID CASUALTIES 
ON LAND AND SEA

-----------  i
8,000 Doctors and Dentists 

Needed by Dec. 31.

To pharmacist’s mate, third 
class, Paul Stanley Framcnt, 
posthumously went the silver 
star, with this citation:

“ . . . While serving with a 
battalion of marines . . . Fra- 
ment, with utter disregard of 
his own p erson a l safety,  
worked his way to a point 
where he was dangerously 
exposed to hostile sniper fire 

, while treating a wounded 
comrade. Later, unhesitat
ingly running into heavy bar- 

| rage, he continued to give aid 
to the injured until rendered 
unconscious by an exploding 
shell.

“ Although evacuated to a ho*, 
pltal In a rear, he secured Immedi
ate release . . . and . . returned 
to hi* unit . . . While working 
fearlessly In another sector which 
was under vigorous Are. he was 
again evacuated because of ex
treme exhaustion Returning two 
days later, he was Injured by naval 
gunAre after his unit had been with
drawn to a reserve area. His tea- 
olute determination and heroic de
votion to duty were in keeping with 
the highest traditions of Uie United 
States Naval Service."

To assist the heroic Framents of 
the U. S army and navy medical 
personnel, the aervicea need an ad
ditional 7.000 doctors and 800 den
tists to assure even minimum rnre 
of the wounded through December 
31. 1943

The War Manpower commtss?on 
pointed out that the army alreuly 
ha* made adjustments of its re
quirements to meet civilian needs. 
Certain deferments are being grant
ed to commissioned Internes to al
low civilian hospitals an adequate 
supply of resident physicians The 
army also has reduced its ratio of 
doctors to troops beyond that origi
nally set forth in regulations ba • d 
on the findings of the Dodge com
mission immediately after the Span
ish American « o r

6.8 Per 1.000 Men.
This commission reco "  Tended a 

- a o  of 8 .1 doctors per thousand

men. and this proportion was made 
a matter of army requirement. 
Since March 18, 1943, however, the 
army has reduced Its demand to 
9.6 doctors per thousand men in 
combat areas, and 4 A doctors per 
thousand men in non-battle areas. 
The changed ratio works out to 
03,000 civilian doctors for the army 
anid the nuvy. Of these, about 4fl.* | 
000 had been commissioned as of 
August IS.

The average doctor probably will 
fare a more severe Anancial adjust
ment than many other civilians en- i 
tenng the armed service*. On an
average, he is confronted with a re
duction of more than 50 |>er cent in 
Income Doctors of the age-group 
being commissioned would ordinari
ly become Arst lieutenants In the 
army or lieutenants (J g > in the 
navy, with a base pay of $2 000 plus 
allowances of 91.404 annually, 
ag i nst probable earnings of around 
$8.000

The navy assigns some reserve 
doctors directly to service. Medi
cal graduates who interne with the 
navy may. subject u> c >nipet.live 
examination, become officers of the 
regular navy or be commissioned 
In the reserve.

Many newly commissioned med
ical officers are given a nine-week 
indoctrination course in tropical and 
naval medicine, subjects which are 
not adequately covered in civilian 
medical Institutions The cour.se in
cludes chemical warfare, atrnos- 
pl eric hygiene 'submarine and avi
ation*, tropical diseases—particular
ly malaria. Alanasis. the dysenter
ies. all worm infections, plague, 
eholcia—and those diseases which 
arc seldom seen in epidemic form 
in temperate zones. Consideration 
also is given to the diseases com
mon in war areas, such as typhus, 
relapsing fever and nutritional dis
orders The course in surgery is 
restricted to those casualties seen 
in combat and aboard ship: burns, 
compound fractures, gunshot and 
shell wounds.

Those doctors who entrr the army 
also, on a voluntary basis, train to 
accompany paratroops; to go with 
airborne infantry ii transports and 
gliders, to land with troops in com
bined operation* on Iwul.le ¿.bores.

However, the bulk of the com
missioned army doctors rec-ive 
onlv the training at Carlisle bar
racks. Pennsylvania, where they 
spend six weeks on courses de
signed chiefly to orient ‘ hem to 
army life, and to acquaint them 
with the responsibilities and duties 
of army doctors.

Trained In Army School.
The purpose of Uie school, as 

«tated in the orders of the am  y. 
is. "to  instruct and train office! s 
of the medical deoarlrrv-ot in tw, 
iTitiemle- and methods of medical 
ti< Id service in order tnal Livy u.ay

perform efficiently those duties 
which reasonably may be assigned 
to them. The course is designed to 
orient and give the newly commis
sioned medical department officer 
a general background of informa
tion concerning the army as a 
whole, its organization and function 
of the arms. He is then taught the 
organization and function of medi
cal units, their relation to the arms 
and services, and how to apply 
his professional knowledge under 
conditions peculiar to the army He 
is made to appreciate the additional 
responsib ility  he will have a i an 
army officer.’'

Tlie medical department of the 
army comprises approximately 
500,000 enlisted personnel and 117. 
000 officers. including nurses of 
commissioned rank The officer 
personnel includes 37 1100 in the 
medical corps, 12.000 in the dental 
corps, 1,600 in the veterinary corps, 
425 physiotherapists. 11.500 In medi
cal administration. I 7U0 sanitary 
corps officers and 33.000 nurses as 
of August 1, 1943 To tins i added 
a staff of approximately 700 com
missioned experts in dietetics and 
nutrition.

Navy llespital Corpsmen
The naval problem d.ies not whol

ly coincide with that of the army 
except in Uie instance of naval med
ical officers who serve with the 
marine fleet force Army doctors 
And it necessary to handle consid
erable administrative work which, 
in the navy, devolves upon the hos
pital corps, whose officer« hold tem
porary rank a* high as lieutenant 
commander Corp.smen also have 
their schools and special training. 
The skill and versatility of corps- 
men is Illustrated by the pharma
cist's mate who, on a submarine, 
performed an emergency appendec
tomy. Work of this kind is by no 
means within the line of their duty, 
but the case is cited as a sample 
of the caliber of the corpstnen in 
the navy.

Hospital corpsmen cover s wide 
Aeld of activity, clerical w..rk and 
correspondence, hospital and ca-->' 
records, hospital supplies maintr 
nance and distribution, pharmacy 
chemistry and alLcd dut.es They 
du lust-aid and minor surgery and 
help in operations Tries embalm 
nr.:i assist at aut' ps’es They may 
become assistant pubi c health offi
cers or do work In X ray. They 
also do ward nursing, plan camp 
sites and carry on Aelil sanitation, 
do commissary duty in hospitals, 
including purchase ami .iromntini;

The army trams cn 'ited  person 
nel for w<dc similar to that of the 
hospital corpsmen in Camp Grant. 
III., and Camp Berkeley, Texas 
They also have officer candidate 
schools for n ed -al administrative 
personnel at Cnrl'»'-' Rnrr.irks. 
Pcnnsyh «’ m. and at Camp Earkc- 
ley.

UNDER FIRE
Local Chairman Gives 
Details About Opening 
Of War Chest Drive

WITH
THE COLORS

H  KYI YOK OF S l>  k I ><• 
l l l t k I  l»\ FI K I.O It.H  
FKOW NAVAL III M

bmilliiK and cheerful a* usual. ..... , ., .......
in spite of a bint of grlmuea* in I 
his eye at times when queried 
uhnut bis experiences, a llleo youth ! 
who left the Junior clasa in High j 
School only this spring and took I 
up duties in the navy Is ba. k In j 
I lie« on a 3o day furlough lie  ha* I 
already survived one sinking in a I 
((initial area of the South Pacific. I 
during which he floated in chilly 
waters for four and a half hours 
after his sh p. the U. S S Navajo 
was sunk shortly before midnight 
on Sept 12

Kahy Itruner. S t/c, and hia 
wife, the former Mis* Joyce Gandy 

1 who Is now working In Fort 
Worth, came In Saturday night for 
a visit with his parents Mr. and 
Mr* S W Itruner. and family, 
und with Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Candy and other relativee and 
friends. Needless 1o say. Baby's 

, appearance in the flesh was a

C anvas« to Start 
Next Wednesday; 
Committees Named
Accord.ng to Information sub

mitted by Rev Floyd W Thrush, 
local ( hail man of the l  ulled War 
('best Drive, the local campaign 
will ire iauuilicU ob Wednesday 
morning. November 10. sod will 
loiillliui. until tin quota of $M>U is 
reached

Rev. Thrush points out that ibis 
Is a united eft rt to provide for 
the needs of soldiers, civilians and 

needs have arisen 
out of the natural causes and con
sequences of war. Tit.* is the first 
united effort and it is designed to 
give the citizens on the borne front 
an opportunity to make one gift 
to the seventeen participating or
ganizations

These may be divided roughly 
into three groups o f agencies 
1. Services to the armed forces, 
incluutiig I SO. tin ted  Seamens

football!
Game Here Tonight 

HICO vs. IREDELL

Tests for ASTP 
V-12 Program to Be 
Given Here Nov. 9

The second qualifying teat for 
the Army Specialized Training 
Program and the Navy College 
Program V-12 which w ill be given
throughout the couutry on Tues
day. Novemlier 9. w ill lie adminis
tered at the Hico high school. 1. L. 
loisater announced this week A  
pamphlet o f general Information 
which contains an udmiasion-lden- 
liflcatlon form, may be obtained at 
Hico high school This form prop
erly tilled out w ill admit to the 
test students between the agee o f 
17 and 21 inclusive who are recent 
high school graduates or who will 
he graduated by March 1. 1944.
Intent to take ihls lost should ha 
made known immediately to Mr. 
loisater In order that the necessary 
supplies may be ordered

The same examination will ba 
taken by both Army and Navy can- 
didatc* The examination la de
signed to test the aptitude and 
general knowledge required for 
the program of college training 
and all qualified students art 
urged to take the test At the lime 
o f the test each candidate w ill be 
given a choice of service prefer- 
en< e but taking the test does not 
obligate the candidate to euliat la 
the service

The Army Specialized Training
Program and the Navy College 
Program enable atudenta to con
tinue academic training at govern
ment expense follow ing Induction 
‘ nto the armed services Success
ful completion o f the prescribed 
courses may. fo lio  «ring further o f.

Servil e, and War Prisoner* Aid. | ft, * r training, lead to a commission 
II l ulled Natiou* Relief which |n the Army or Navy 
Itti Iudea 1 1 » Aid ;or uno( cup 
Relief. United China Relief
area* aa follows Russian War 
the British Relief Society, and 
I2l Itel.ef for occupied countries. 
This will ((insist o f food and med 
leal supplies, so far aa distribution 
permits for Greek War Relief As 
»delation Polish War Relief. Uni

Those selected for the Army will,
and | after screening and liusic military 

training, be sent to college Stu
dents chosen for the Navy Pro
gram after selection by the Offlca 
of Naval O fficer Procurement, will 
In- detailed directly to college 
Students who attend college under 
either at Iho programs will ba

Why Not an *E’ Award for Farmers?
By L. O. ELLIOTT

Premier! I, La Sail« Ktteswsi U n ivriitJ .

I

The recognition of accomplish
ment most sought after by war 
plants la the coveted Army-Navy 
" E "  award, tha accompanying pen
nant to be flown proudly from tha 
plant's flagpola, and the lapel pins 
worn by the workers whose efforts 
have maintained the quality and 
quantity of production neceasary to 
earn the * 'E ." To the man behind 
the lathe, and the girl at the punch- 
press, this award la concrete evi
dence of appreciation for extra ac
complishment, and an inspiration to 
strive for continued efficiency and 
devotion to the Job at hand.

One large and Important group 
performing a vital war Job, how
ever, appears to be overlooked for 
this recognition. This group com
prises the American farmers, who, 
individually and collectively, have 
established a record o f accomplish
ment In the face of almost over
whelming obstacles, which mens- 
urea up with the best that any In
dustry has been able to attain.

With less help, with older and 
fewer farm  machine*, with short
ages of fertilizer, and In spite of 
unfavorable weather which delayed 
the planting season In many sec
tions. the American farmer, by dint 
of sheer determination, physical ef
fort and truly American Ingenuity, 
has produced a M per rent above 
average eutput. Never In history 
have the products o f American 
farms been so vital to the survival 
of the civilized world. And never In 
history has any group met the rhal- 
lenge to better effect than have the 
agricultural workers o f this nation.

Largest Acreage la M  Veers.
With the total acreage under cul

tivation the largest In ten years 
coupled with generally high yields 
per sere, record crop« of soybeans, 
potatoes, rice and peanuts have

been raised, a 13 per cent above 
average wheat crop has been pro
duced. and the corn crop is esti
mated at the second largest in 20 
years and the fourth largest ever 
raised. Production uf hay. oats and 
barley has been large, with cotton, 
rye. tobacco, sweet potatoes, vege- 
tables and sugar average or only 
slightly below. The total fruit crop 
la expected to be about 11 per cent 
below the 10-year average, with ap
ples dropping over 25 per cent b »  
low last yaar's crop, and citrus 
fruits about equal to last year.

More livestock and poultry prod
ucts have been produced than ever 
before in American agricultural h i*  
tory. Scientific advances have aid
ed the farmer In many of the crops. 
Hybrid corn, rust-resistant wheat, 
new varieties of oats and barley, 
more productive hay crops and bet
ter seeds In other crops have aided 
materially In producing high yields. 
Overall planning of production of 
farm crops for Victory permitted 
the concentration of production of 
various crops In the areas In which 
each gTowa best.

Improved Farm  Management.
The Improvement In farm man

agement has had a decidedly 
healthy effect In terms of future 
production as well as In the results 
achieved this year. This has dem
onstrated Itself in Improved plan
ning of the rotation of crops, con
tour planting and cultivation, ter
racing to prevent erosion, and atrip 
cropping. Particular attention has 
been given to toll building with 
more farmers planting legumes for 
this purpose and more acreagea of 
green manure crop« to build up the 
soil. This program haa been under 
way for a sufficiently long time to 
have contributed to larger crop« In 
many Instances this year and bolds

forth considerable encouragement 
for a vastly Improved farm outlook.

In viewing the entire farm pic
ture, however, certain phases are 
not entirely satisfactory. Supplies 
of feed for livestock and poultry 
are large, but they have not In
creased quite so much as have the 
number of animals to be fed Trans
portation shortages have resulted 
in a dislocation of distribution and 
In several parts of the country the 
amount of feed grain is scarcely 
enough to support the large number 
of livestock there However, viewed 
In Its entirety the accomplishments 
of the American farmer in 1943 
has been excellent.

Amounts to Civilians, Military, 
Allies.

This year's large output will very 
nearly meet even the enormous de
mands anticipated during the com
ing year. Of the total farm produc
tion of the country. 75 per cent will 
go to civilians, 15 per cent to the 
military forces, and 10 per cent for 
lend-lease ahipments. The civilian 
allotment is a slight reduction from 
the amount consumed in each of the 
last two years but on a per capita 
baais, Is 4 per cent higher than 
the average amount which was con
sumed by each person during each 
o f the four years before the war.

Plans for next year call for an 
Increase In production and an In
crease in the number of acres un
der cultivation Farmers expect to 
keep pace with Industry where 
stepped-up production is turning out 
10 per cent more goods than a year 
ago. Retail trade activity in rural 
areas continues brisk and It cur
tailed only by shortages of goods in 
some types of commodities The 
American farmer Is reaping his 
reward for his efforts In the form of 
a record-high Income which Is being 
utilized to insure the future of our 
nation through the purchases of a 
large volume of war bonds and tn 
Insure the future of agriculture by 
placing it upon an exceptionally sta
ble financial foundation.

Farm Award Urged.
Every Indication Is shown that 

the morale o f the American farmer 
la high. However, good ss It is, offi
cial recognition tn form similar to 
the Army Navy "E "  award given to 
war plants could not help but have 
a beneficial effect Our government 
might well consider the establish
ment of an Agricultural Award for 
Merit carrying with It the privilege 
of displaying «  pennant or window 
Insignia designating each recipient 
as one of America’s outstanding 
food-front Aghters Such sward* 
could be made by the government 
through the state farm bureaus. E v
ery fanner meriting Ihls award 
should be granted It. but care should 
be taken l is t  It not be awarded in
discriminately. I f  awarded under 
rigid etandarda, every farmer who 
received It would be ) us tty proud to 
display It

ie lle ! to relist ve* and friend* who 
hid worried considerably after hi* 
ship wa* off) tally reported sunk
especially until they heard from 
him directly several days after the 
official notice was released to the 
paper* by the War Depaitniuut.

Wearing American Defense and 
A«tnt c I ’aclrli ribbons, with a 
igure "2 ” for service In Itoth 

urea* and a star f r the battle he 
survived. Italiy described the sink 
Ing In which 17 o f his comrades 

I lost their live* and of the ensuing 
i rescue The Ill-fated ship was 
towing a barge of gasoline when 
a torpedo tore into It and caused 
It to s.nk almost liefore members 
of the ere* could get their life 
jackets on Itahy said he had (line, 
after being awakened by the ex- 
plosloii only to Jump -and lost 
all hi* belonging* but his under
wear Salt water and Diesel oil 
made unpleasant drinking and he 
suffered quite a bit o f discomfort 
hut didn't have to be hospitalized 
although sick ut h * stomach for 
two nr three days He and other , 
survlvers were picked up by a ! 
VMS •scollili. the Navajo, and 
transported to a port about 16" 
in lies away, where he staved until 
being sent back to Treasure Island 
just liefore he came home.

With the Hico lad and six others. ¡ 
a ho were the laat to be picked up 
was Glen Dale Iteall. S 2 c. of 
Hamilton, who Is also at home on 
furlough Kahy said thut In spile 
o f the tragedy, they got quite a 
kick afterward out i f having seen 
the reaction of one of their pals 
who though! a gaso! to- drum was 
i depth charge They also suspe« ted 

at first that their rescue vessel 
was a submarine In fact. Kabv

Tuesday Night

1-------------- ------- -------------- • i'«*- 1'iDp.inmH win Of

under military discipline on active 
Relief Fund Belgian War Relief | duty in uniform with pay A ll ex- 
So'lety. United Czechoslovak Re- I pen sea Including tuition, housing. 
I c f  Queen Wilhelinlna Fund Noi | food hooks, and uniforms w ill b* 
w' glap Relief and Frlrnc* of Dux ; uKi by the Army or the Navy 
einbourg 111 Refugee Relief will ;
I»- carried on through the Refugee
Relief Trustees and the U S. Coin B .  & I*. W. Club In
inlfte, for ttn f an of European , _ .
children (tegular Meeting

Texans are Invited to take a 
Texan s share in this National 
Drive Texas quota is I5 .immi.000 

Citizens of ll:co are urged to 
respend to this call o f need to 
their very best ability

Hloek leaders are tielng organ 
Ized to make a thorough canvass 
of every home in the residential 
section o f our city These have 
been announced as follows Zone 
1. Mrs li R Gamble, Zone 2.
Mr* S K Itlalr. Zone 3 Mrs 
It T  l*1nson: Zone 4. Mrs I U 
lasater; Zone 5. Mrs C S. Mc- 
Neely Each zone Is broken down 
Into blocks and eaih hlis-k has its 
leader Zone leaders and

The Huslness and Professional 
Women* Club met In regular no* 

j da l and business meeting Tuesday
night. Nov 2. at the home o f Mrs.
C I. Woodward with Mrs Wood
ward Mr« L  J Chaney and Mrs.

I J W Falrey as hostesses.
The house was decorated with

autumn leaves, pumpkins, red her- 
rles. and fruit*

As the guests and members ar
rived. they were asked as thev reg
istered to make up a Thanksgiving
rhyme, which afforded quite a lot

block 1 m,' m,,1,*t't later lu the eienlng.
lers Will meet with Mrs Green Mt"* U " " "  of

wav at the Home Economic* cot ><" '•< " ' * n  guoet and brought
tage Tuesday afternoon at 1 «.dock I *  7 "11 " ^ , Th*L

'Cllf.K of Ilover by Lynn Fontalna,fo rece vlng information and mak 
Ing final plana for the Wednesday 
drive

Robert Jackson has been ap
pointed local treasurer of the 
campaign Workers and Individual* 
desiring to turn In money will find 
him af the post office where he 
w ill be glad to receive contribu
tions

whli h the club enjoyed very much.
After several games, and a brief 

business session, a Thanksgiving 
(tinner was served to the members 
and invited guests.

REPORTER 

IT T I  M l 1 ON V I \T IO >
Those In attendance at the

i t L I »a Hater *rill 1»' 111 charge B 8. 1 ( 'on vent ton In Id in Waca
I of the ramp*i K n III the schools on Nov •mber ¡i and : , were Misses

Msx Hoffman J N Itussell Jtmmlc Ruth Thompson, Virginia

! H E ON**»] and Pa ul Wr en will Uoston. Wanda Sears and Nadine
be In chargr of the drive In the G Inveì Billie McK» nzte und the

> bus Ine*H HI*U|Ion pastor. Rev Ralph h Perkins
W e

every
want
drive

raid, they thought o f a lot o f thing* 1 WBr e f f " r*

this drive to be tike 
Hico has had for the 
the «halrman told the

while they were In the water, am
ong his thoughts being what a nice 
place his home In Hico was

Safe on shore, he had quite a bit 
« ( time to look around and looked 
up another old III««, boy. Sankv 
l-atliam in a hospital corps on an 
Island In the New Hebrides group 
They also saw Mrs Roosevelt 
when she visited that area

"I guess the 13th was lucky for 
me," he said "for that s the date 
we got picked up Dut I got hooked 
on the whole deal for I was up 
for first class In a few davs and 
now I'll have to start all over 
when I report hack to San Pedro 
on the 25th of this month "

♦
Virginia Ramage, daughter of 

Mi and Mrs Hawthorne Humage 
took the oath of office as second 
lieutenant In the Army Nurses 
Corps November I. and reported ut 
San Antonio for active duty at the 
Aviation Cadet Center She en
listed after her graduation at 
Harris Memorial Methodist Hos
pital In Fort Worth, August 26. 
and for the past two months has 
been working at the Stephenvtlle 
Hospital V irgin ’s has two broth* . removing household go 'ds from 
er* tn the service Í which was a total loas

♦  — Most of the furniture, furnishings
Mrs Clinton RIB hey and little c|0th1ng were lost. In addition

daughter, Marga*, o f Houston ar- to B |a r ir  quantity of canned goods 
rived Wednesday night for a visit 
here with her parents. Mr. and

This was the first year that 
high school groups were allowed 
to participate in the meetings and 
Hico had the largest group pres
ent outside of the Waco attend
ance

News Review editor Tuesday of 
this week "W e want Hico to do 
her part for her Hoy« tn the serv
ice and for our allies and the war 
refugee* he continued "Let the t OT'I'HN I I I M I M :  
children give their dimes and j r „ nillfl r„ p„ rt 
quarters the young people g1*e | ,,f rotton
their halves and dollars t,et the 
adults give their dollars anil five 
and ten dollar hills and In multi
ples of five and ten Hico will go 
over the top In this drive

"Remember Wednesday. Novem
ber I " . "  Rev Thrash urged "Ia ,t's j 
go over the top on that day Let’s I 
ro over the top before Armistice I 
Day Is o v e r '"

REPORT
shows that 3KX2 
were ginned In

Hamilton County front the crop of 
194:’, prior to Oct. 18. as compared 
with 4551 bales from the crop of
1942

VAI»A  LOVELESS. Special Agt.

IH li I I ,  R E SID I M I IH R>>
The Hico l'Ire  Department was 

'called to the residence of Mr and 
Mr* Ik M Sublett. known as the 
old Rucker place, 6 miles north 

j o f town on the Black Slump Valley 
! road. Tuesday about noon to aid 
In extinguishing a fire which had 
started in the roof

The flames had gained such 
I headway hy the time of their ar- 
I rival that all the firemen and 
neighbor* could do was to assist

Mr* E F Porter Sgt Ritchey I* 
. tattooed at Ellington Field near 
Houston, a* an Instructor of 
ground recognition On limited

(Continued on Page 8)

Hohert S. Talley, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs H H. Talley of Route 5, Hico. 
a petty officer, first class, on a 
submarine, ha* been reported miss
ing In action, according to dally 
newspaper report*
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Is you, lady. . .  on 
, some bright tomorrow

\1 f
■k Imaipnr coming home from the store with 
■ package no larger than a lunch bos, yet 
holding enough to feed your family for a week!

That day is coining! For, even now, de
hydrated foods are being produced with all 
« i t e r  and air rerouted, condensed down to a 
fraction of their normal else. Today, these 
foods are going to war. When peace comes, 
they will be available for your table . , • thanks 
to gas which is used In dehydrating processes.

Gas will do many new and different jobs 
after the Asia is cru»hrd and the world returns 
to normal living. It will help American indus
try to produce the car you drive or the plane 
you fly. It will aid in turning out the new 
metals, plastics and other materials barn fur 
s i r  and marked for conversion to peacetime 
uses.

You will find It a still more faithful and 
ant in your home, too. Features 

Is in the hitched range, the hot 
nd the house heating system of 

postwar days will make yew want l 
that only gas i

Tea, lady. It will he a brighter, happier.

[ in a a L i •T f1 1 1

t w|™ n  6ks j

Turkeys
WANTED

WE ARE NOW BUYING TURKEYS

Deliver your Turkey» EARLY !.. Due to labor shortage 
and traffic congestion over the railroads and truck lines, 
we do not know how long the market will be open.

A i Idiual—

We Are Paying

Top Market 
Prices

SWIFT CO.
L. A. W HEELER, Mgr. Phone 120 —  HiCO

Carlton
-  By -

Mrs. T  C. Thompson

Mr and Mr». W. I* IU u i.it anil 
Mra W T  Wright wvr«* bu»lne»s 
visitor» In Hamilton .Monday af 
ternooc.

Wiley Mitchell « a »  a buslnv»» 
vUltor In Dublin Monday morn
ing

Mr. and Mr». J O Pollard »p.-nt 
the «rr«*k end In Dallas visiting 
their daughter. Mr» Kay Huffhtna* 
and husband They also »pent a 
short time with Mi and Mr» II K 
Hell near Dalian

M l»» Gwendolyn«- Fine of Waco 
»pent the week end with her par
ent». Mr. and Mr» Fine»» Fine ami 
daughter. Maxine also with Mr. 
and Mrs J S Minter.

L. D Sowell Jr. made a buslne»» 
trip to Hamilton Saturday after
noon

Mr* Tull Thompson and ihll- 
j dren were Dublin »hoppers Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr* Flank Stuckey of 
Waco »pent the week end with hi» 

’ mother. Mr*. Mac Stuckey, and 
t children
i Mr*. Geneva Vaughn and ha by of 
Waco cante lu Saturday to v!*lt 
her parent*. Mr and Mr». Jack 
Upham and Mr* (lladva D»b me 
and son

Mr and Mr* I, A. Thompson 
and «laughter. Mr* T  J Couch 
and hahy of Gsstine. »pent Sun
day with hi* brother. T  C Thomp
son. and w ife a l»o Mr and Mrs. 
J S Minter and family

Dr F P. Kennedy and Fred 
Anderson made a buslne»* trip to 
Gorman Friday morning

Falls Creek
-  By —

Virgin a OoatoB

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krueger of 
Hamilton spent Sunday with Mr. j 
and Mra. Grady t'oaton.

.Mr and Mrs. George Grtffttu 
and children. Mr and Mr» J It 
G rlffltt» of Htco. Mr and Mra. | 
H D Knight and family of Grey- 
vllle. Misse» Margaret K ill* and 
Fiona laixtoti o f F'ort Worth all 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Itob Ku»««'ll

Mr and Mrs Hervey Chealey 
and Mi and Mis. Teil Chealey and 
»on. Hobby, and l,t and Mr*. John
son o f Camp llocd spent Sunday 
afternoon »  th Mr ami Mra. Grady 
Coston and Virginia.

Turkey Pickers Wanted!
Good pay and com tollable working con
ditions. Ladies and men’s dressing rooms. 
Will furnish transportation from Hieo 
to Hamilton and return.

Contact R. E. (Dutch) Sean for 
further information

Farmers Produce Co.
HAMILTON, TEXAS

Clairette
— Br _

Mra. H. Alexander

sn iT im  iiiiiu u s cm rm
17m  N —swarf Gm far Cooktmg, W «Ur Ht«Hmg, R«frigrr«ttom, Horn*« Ht«tim g
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The Congregational Methndlat 
Fifth Sunday Meeting closed Sun
day night with dinner on the 
ground and afternoon services 

Mr and Mra John Hast moved 
to a place near l.ubh«v-h last F r i
day We regret losing them from 
our community very much

Mrs Henry Hardin and daugh
ter. Ketta and Mr* T  D Phillips 
and daughter have been visiting 
relative* al Oklahoma City

Miss Itavlor Durham who has 
spent several days In the home o f 
her mother Mra 8 O Durham, re
turned to Abilene Sttndav

Mr« J R W olfe rtalted her aon 
and daughter-in-law. Cadet and 
Mra Gerald W olfe Cadet W olfe Is 
stationed at Randolph Field San 
Antonio

Mr and Mrs Bud Partaln and 
daughter Sandra Sue Mr and 
Mrs Hall Harvey and daughter. 
I ’Htricta Maine and Mr* W It 
Harvey o f Rtephenvllle visited rel
atives here Sunday Mrs W. R. 
Harvey remained here and ;s Tlalt- 
Ing in the h«ime of her son. Iloy 
Harvey for a few days

Mr. Earl Mayfield and Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Mayfield and children 
o f Flirt Worth vl»tt<-d relatives 
here Sunday

M l»» Doiothy Roberson o f F'ort 
Worth visited In the home o f her 
grandmother. Mis 1. FI Roberson. 
Saturday night

Mias F'xelyn Haxlett of Dallas 
visited her daddy. Mr D. K Hai- 
lett. and her slater. Barbara, last 
week eud

Mr. an<: Mrs Nell \Mll.am» and 
family. Mra Roy Harvv-v and ch il
dren visited their parent». Mr. and 
Mra Hud Harris of Hlack Stump 
Valley. Sunday.

Misses Virginia and (Hot la Jean 
Mayfield »pent Saturday night 
with Miss Hetty Ia-v

Mr and Mr» W T  Stamford are 
visiting their son Burette Stam
ford. and family of Italia»

M l»» M ia Alexander o f Stephen 
j »tile visited her parents. Mr. and 
! Mra Hub Alexander. Sunday, 
j Mr and Mr*. W K Alexander Sr 
[ visited In the home of their son. 
Mi and Mrs W K. Alexander Jt 
and »«in. Lynn Paul, at F'ort Worth 

Rev Slate and Rev Jones spent 
Friday night In the home of Mr 
and Mra Artie Thompson

Millerville
—  o y  —

Chaa. W Gleserka 
♦ ------------ ♦

Mi C H Miller was transacting 
bualncKg In Stephenvtlle Monday 

Mr and Mr*. Oran ColUlU bus 
weie dinner guest* of Mr and Mrs. 
W J Nix Sunday

Mrs C G Land of Dallas v.sited 
her parent- Mi and Mr* C W 

11 Gl. »«•• kc last week
Mis G W Phipps Is netting 

| h>- »  n In law and daurlitei Mi
and Mr- Schfiriie Mankln of Ml* 
bee Arizona

Mr and Mra Stanley Gleae'ke 
and daughter Flvtra. attended 
church at Dublin and visited their 
old friend* Mi and Mra Tom 
Grtffla. of llarbln laat Sunday, 

i Mr and Mra Fieri Shaffer and 
children o f Unity visited hts par
ents. Mr and Mr* K G Shaffer, 
here Sunday

Mr and Mr* Andy Riinion have 
moved Into their home they re
cently purchased from W O Mr- 
Caitum of Hamilton

Mr P -le  Ray* »pent Sunday with 
the Word family at Brittons 
Chapel

Mr and Mra W J N l* were 
In Gorman laat week, where Mrs 
Nl* wen! through the Gorman 
Hospital

Repeated!
//

TEXO
Chick Purchase

COUPON S
CiuJiantfeoLU  Qo\ fyou/i

1 9 4 4
B A B Y  CHICKS

A< fdut! TEX O  makes
Th is Time ly Offer to 
Poultry Raisers . .

W e’re repeating last year’s smash success! A TEXO 
“Chick Purchase” COUPON packed in every 100-lb. bag 
of TEXO Laying Mash and Laying Mash Pellets, as well 
as 5-STAR Laying Mash and Laying Mash Pellets . . . 
until March 15,1944.

Every Coupon Good for 10c In Exchange For 
1944 Baby Chicks!

Coupons redeemed at face value of 10c by selected and 
authorized hatcheries or TEXO Feed Dealers handling 
baby chicks. W e are fortunate in being able to partici
pate again this year in this plan which was so helpful to 
our customers last year.

TURKEYS, TOO, THIS YEAR!
 ̂es, Bui l us extends this popular plan to include turkey 

feeds! A TEXO “Turkey Poult I*urchase” COUPON  
Packed in every 100-lb. bag of TEXO Turkey Breeder 
and Lay Mash (and Pellets) and TEXO Turkey Finish
ing Mash (and Pellets). Each coupon worth 10c toward 
purchase of 1944 poults!

START SAVING COUPONS NOW, AND BOOK 
Y'Ol’R ORDERS FOR KAKY CHICKS!

Keeney 's
H A T C H E R Y  & F E E D  S T O R  

Selling and Recommending
E

til
b"

mm T E X O  mu
" )t 'i  ) h / /
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Editor Carolyn If ilford

REPORTERS:

Riva Jo Rainwater Sophomore 
Patay Ptnaoii Freshman

Paul Wolfe 
t'harlea W. Oraut

Tigers Win  
First Victory 
O f Season

Last Friday nlxht the T igers 
came home with their first moral 
Victory o f the season Hico had 
not beaten Comanche In eight 
yeara and took areal pleasure In 
removing a few feather» from the 
Indiana war-bonneta.

The final »core waa 0 to 0. but j 
the T l*era  were vlctoriOtta by - 
penetration When the final whla- ! 
tie blew. Illco had the liall within 
four Inchea o f Comanche» aoal 
line.

Oh. what a Destiny hana» on 
those little moment» o f time?

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK
Monday morning each student 

1 In hiab school was prlvlleaed to 
have his picture made. Individually.

. Everyone did so. with a few ex- 
[ reptlona. There will be enlarge- 

inenta o f ea« h one. 5” x 7". Each 
■tuileul may buy as many as he 

i wanta.
Everyone was thrilled to learn 

; that the Tigers almost won a foot
ball name, even though there were 
only three spectator* from Hico 
W e are all hoping to win over Ire 
dell Erldav nix lit on our home 
field.

Students o f Hico Utah welcomed 
Joyce Oandy Bruner und Hahy 
Bruner who are In Hico to visit 
until the twenty-first o f Novem
ber. It la always rood to see for
mer classmates attain.

F. F. A. XEWB V. A. II
The V. A II boys have for the 

last week been studylna ihe cull- 
Itilt o f layliia hens This la very 
IntereellnK. and there Is also a 
Kreal future In it.

This Is not so awfully hard to 
learn; that Is. If you huve »  a<>od 
memory, because II lakes practice 
on field trips more than anything 
You hare to learn internal as well 
as external characteristics of the 
hen.

We have not yet completed the 
course and have had no field trips 
vet. but we are looklna tor the 
■lav when we can cull several 
flocks

REPORTER

appointed by the president; Pro-1 (lines he's sot me out or jama that 
gram, Many Nell Jonea, W ills ' no one else could He d say. < ur-
Dean Haucock. and Jackie Canoe 
nutrition. Ada Dee Crime» auu 
Neldu Killln

They decided lo have I heir meet
ings the third Thur»day night of 
every month.

Then their three tiered birthday 
cuke, holding four candles which 
celebrated their fourth year of 
oraanlzatlon. was cut and served 
with punch

They were happy to have as 
guests their parents, and they 
want them to come hack

REPORTER

N lf KYAMFM
Jerry Dowdy Oorkey; that's 

what his uncle culls him
Stella T'arnett Bones, because 

she 1» skinny.
Lloyd Anaell Elmore, that's Ills 

middle name,
Ada Lee Crimes Shorty. Just 

because
Winnie Onu P' Ik Hush, she has 

lots o f pretty red lialr
Margie Nell Land "Cheeks"

WHO’* WHO I*  THE MENIOE 
CLASH

Mary Oaa Wklt»»a
Mary Ona Is sixteen years old. 

has long auburn hair, uud brown 
eyes She la five feet lull, weighs 
one hundred urul ti n pounds, and 
has an olive complexion Her 
nickname Is "Oner.”  Some of her 
fuvorltes are:

Hook "Cone With Ihe Wind."
Movie star -Dennis Morgan
Song "You 'll Never Know " I
The kind of man Mary Ona 

wunts Is a tall one with br ad 
ahoulders. blonde hair, and 
eyes Preferably a doctor.

rie. If you ever do a thing like that 
again I 'll burn your pants o ff." 
Rut he never did. hut II was be
cause he couldn't catch me ila ! 
Remember, kids, you owe your 
whole life lo dear old Mother and 
Dad. so pay more attention to them 
‘cause someday you won't have 
them. I know I owe my Mother 
and Dad millions and when I get 
home, believe me, I'm going to 
show them how I appreciate them. , 
Keep that In mind. kids.

I know you all remember our 
great hero. W. J While Well, he's 
just aeroue the ruad from ua Hico 

i boys now, In March yield lie  
•came over laat Monday night and 
he. Dewayne. Paul. Pete. Worth 
und I went out together and had 
n swell time he's the same old

Her umhitton Is 
terlor Decorator or

IMI ID I

White I told hint what a sweel
baby he had and how she fell for 
me while 1 was there and he really 
got a kick out o f It I was expect
ing him this week end. hut he 
didn't show up

Things are pretty dull around 
here, nothing like dear old Illco. 
We Texans sure have heck with 
these darn Yankees, hut they know 

* rr,B  I better than to give us any trouble 
! bemuse HO per cent of this battal-

lo la- an In- i |nn |B fexans
a housewife. j Well. I guess this takes most o f 

‘ the paper so I'll close for now so 
KNOW ID I K I If uny o f you good people ever find

»ome boys gave it to her. so l.eroy , y,unt

\ i .p i i \h c t ;
Active Alla Lee Crimes 
llcuiitlful Mary Nell Ellington. 
Cute James liurnetl 
IhiKhiUK Frank Canoë 
1 nergetlc V.'llla D -in  Hancock. 
Funny—Jerry Dowdy.
C lggles Mary Nell Jones 
llatidsoitie Paul Kenneth W olfe 
" It  Boy' Don Criffitts 
Jltterbug Norma Jean Welsen-

FOOTBALL BOTH ELECT
QCEFN'

Tueadav at one o'clock In as
sembly. the newly-chosen football 
oueen was announced by Moody 
Robb, co-captain o f the team

Billy Jean Williamson had lieen 
elected by acclamation o f the foot
ball boys Tuesday morning, tint 
the choice wasn't revealed to any
one until Tuesdny afternoon

The boys plan to have some sort

says
Weldon Houston Little Hous

ton
James Ltnd.v Rainwater An

other Sky Juice
Jean Wetaenhunt Cow-Cow- 

Boogte. Just In fun
Milton W illiam » Blink 'Em. he 

blinks his eyes
WiRa Dean Hancock —  W ilier 

Weun, given lo her liy her dear 
friend. Frank Canoe

J. D Noland Foo. another Just 
because

Wendell Knight gets "W indy" 
fr<«m his chutu»

Dudley Karels gets “ Duck" from 
the sound of his name

Hetty McLarty is called "B its" 
from the name. Betty.

Wallace Craut Is called ‘T h ick ” 
by Ills little sister.

Eranres A tin ell Is called "Fan-

kiilviish Mix dy Ross.
• onely .lim ine Thompson 
Moron*— A ll Students at II II s  
Nonchalant Muzzle Llljequlst. 
Original Fram es Angeli 
Pleasing Elvena Clcsecke.
Quiet Dale Haggard.
Itohusi J. W Burden 
Superman Billy Jackson 
Talkative Margaret Allen 
Pmph Wanda N•*11 Sears 
Vernatile Vlrglnlu t ’oston 
Wolves The Junior boys 
V f a  tacisi* Canoe

snare minate, you'll never know
how Id  appreciate a few linea
tram you Ye*, you?

Always a Citizen o f Hlc<
CURRIE

Youthful Hilly Jean Williamson. 1 1 ^,. „ „
Z:ppy Lloyd Angeli

THIRD YEAR IIUM I M t kl Yl. 
MEWM

The third unit of Future Home
makers of Illco met Oct. 79. n i l  
*t 11:45 a tn The meeting was 
called to order by the Chapter 
pn-s dent Margie Lee Simons The 
I ure was open for nomination 
of president and we nominated.

I voted on. and elected Ada Lee 
Crimes Other officers elei ted 
were vice-president Mildred Hou
ser; secretary. Lu Dell Miller I no 
relation to Miss M iller on Mr Ills-1 
trlrt Attorney'a program !, treas
urer. Mon i Teas Lewis: reporter. 
Marynell Jones (W ell. 1 hated It. 
too It sure wasn t my Idea to tie 
reporter): song leaders A ‘ a Ia-e 
Crim e« Jackie Canoe, and Marg e

.  . . .. ”  , : nle" hv Dale Haggard,
o f ceremony before the game Fri- • Ra,nh JaKKMrx u  called “ Giraffe
day night here with Iredell, recog
nizing Billy Jean us their queen 
Mr. Lasater has requested that It 
not be ao Interesting as to detract 
from the main object o f the game 
—defeating Iredell.

WHO DONE IT I
The Mirror recently featured a 

few Jokes on the faculty which we 
hope they look, as advised, with a 
pinch of salt. Now the time has 
come for a lnugh on someone else 
to he received In the same man
ner.

Once In his early years or serv
ing on the school board, a trustee 
o f our school whose name we shall 
not mention, was visiting a little 
country srhool near Illco. The 
teacher, wishing to make a

" I
by B illy Jackson

F~ink Thompson gets "Frank
enstein" from the name Frank 

i Billy Jackson is called "Jack" 
I for short (and he s ' i  j  Paul W olfe gets “ Shorty" from 
W llla Dean and does he mind? 

Wanda Sears is called "B londle." 
I On second thought. It might not be 
because of her hair?

FITTER HOMEMAKERS HOLD 
2YIt MEETING OF YEAR

i The Future Homemakers o f Hico 
' held their second chapter meeting 
o f the year Thursday. Oct. 2k. at 

I 7:3« p in w th Margie Lee Simons 
j  as their new president o f the year 
1 presiding A very interesting pro- 

good gram was given and the new mem-
Impression o f her ability. Inquired 
o f a  pupil;

"Johnny, who killed Abel?"
The boy replied, quite 111 at 

ease. " I  don't know, m am I ain't 
been living here but about two 
weeks.”

The trustee leaned close to the 
teacher and whispered: "Better
watch hitn close; he looks mighty- 
suspicious to tne."

hers were officially received
After Ihe program, they had a 

short business session and elected 
new- officers, which were as fo l
lows vice-president. Mona Tens 
Lewis; secretary Dale Randals; 
treasurer ( ieorgle Nell Lew is; re
porter Jean Moore; parliamentar
ian. Ada Lee Grimes; song leader. 
Mary Nell Jones

The following committees were

( I KIMI POI *» REPORTS 
AGAIN

October 25. 1913
Hello. Illco

Well, here's that "Jinx" tin sol
dier again I'm his» lavin'* a ro ""- ' 
so thought I'd drop you u f*w  

! lines to let you know that I never 
get anv mail from down that way 
You know, a letter from back 
home from friends suie dnes help 
It's kinda hard lo explain, so you 
Inst ask my mother for that letter 
I sent her shout us guys and mall 
rail She'll be more Ilian happy to 
let you read It Then you'll under
stand Just what a letter means to 
a lonesome soldier .

Speaking o f my darling mother I 
I want to give you younger boys j 
and girls a little advice. While I j 
was home I didn’t pay enough a t
tention lo my mother, but honest. ' 
I didn't know what she meant to 
me Boys and girls of Hico I 
know now that I love my mother 
more than anything In the world 
I don't have her here to pick up 
after me; I do It all myself. So 
'»■ten to me. kids slay more with 
your mother, pet her. tell her how- 
much you love her; you don't hnve 
any Idea how good It makes her 
feel Am I right. Mother darling? 
You bet your bottom dollar I Hni

Just a minute, don't forget your 
dear old <iu<l; he's Just as near to 
you as your mother 1 miss my 
precious old Dad, I remember ihe

I Tf-e’-e were two committees ap
pointed by our president They 
were program and nutrition The 
program committee Is composed 
o f Adn le-e Grimes. Marynell Jones 
and Mona Te«s le-wls (In the nu
trition committee one delegate Is 
selected from eaeh class and ibis 
d e lega te ' from our das- 1» Mary- 
n » ’ l Jones

We ns homemakers h t>** to have 
much happiness nnd success this 
year We w ill hnve a ■ lass meet 
tng the third Friday In each month 
tvilt we w ill have news every time 
I can spare a day or two.

YOU C A N T  COUNT EGGS BEFORE HENS LAY
Tbe best feed ia tbe world will not prodace peak production if sound poultry 
meut practices are uot followed. To help poultry raisers increase production and 
improve profits, we offer these suggestions in this, tbe fourth in our series of Poultry 
Management Checklist Ads.

CHECK LIST NO. 4

PUTTING THE PULLETS INTO 
THE LAYING HOUSE

CHECK THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS AGAINST YOUR 
POULTRY RAISING METHODS

( ) Don't Overcrowd The House
Poultry, like humans, can’t hr "crowded" too much. Congested laying houses 
are excellent plare* for the spread of colds, roup, and any other diseases 
which may gain entrance. Cannibalism often starts in overcrowded houses. 
Light breeds require three square feet of space per bird while heavies need 
four feet. For example, a 20 x 20 house will hold a hundred heavy breed 
birds or about I 35 light breed birds. DON’T OVERCROWD— it does not pay.

( ) Watch Out For Slump* In Feed Consumption
Taking pul.ets away from the freedom of the range putting firm  into the con
finement of the laving house often affects their appetites and results in 
feed consumption slumps. Such slumps can result in an untimely molt, so to 
help keep the Inrds eating we reiommend mixing Dr Salsburv's AVI-TAB in 
their mash for ten days right after housing. It's appetite stimulating and con
ditioning properties are valuable. Gi\r AVI-TAB 10 days each month there
after. too. \fce’ve found it pays.

( ) Stick to a Proved Feed Program
Don’t feed haphazardly. Use a balanced feeding program which has proved 
successful. Hens cannot produce eggs from a feed that is lacking in the essen
tial proteins, vitamins, and minerals. Every hen has a certain inherent egg- 
laying ability, but she will not lay all the eggs she can unless given the proper 
feed. We know that we can help you grt the right program.

OUR SERVICE TO YOU —
We are completely equipped to help you meet the pres
ent feeding problems Sliortages have changed the picture 
considerably and we will be glad to he'p you work out the 
best possible solution to your case.

McEver & Sanders Hatchery
154 HICO. TEXAS

m

V ' -  * '/ ' *
Thanksgiving 

Market 
Now Open

DU PONT 
HOUSE 
PAINT

“self-cleaning”
FOR LASTING 
WHITENESS

01

Keep Walls and Woodwoik 
Bright and New-Looking with

. - i i  j
v . ,

... •

w
\ .

-?,T

T llM R

INTERIOR GLOSS 
S E M I ^ G L O S S
Everybody admires walls painted 
with these beautiful, gleaming

[Mints. You can easily keep them 
ooking like new. for thev're 

uaJ>ubU! Either the full (iloss 
or satiny Semi-Gloss will bring 
clean, sparkling beauty to your 
walls and woodwork.

------.

V

ESPECIALLY OOOD TOM «1.15 QUART

^ 4 TURKEYS!
Get in touch with us if you are interested in selling now.
If you have rubber to bring yours in, that is the thing to 
do. If you do not have, let us tell you how we can help.
We want to buy your turkeys, and will pay whatever the 
market will allow. You are assured of a good deal here.

LE T S  T A LK  IT OVERI

Knox Tulloh
(Successors to W . M. Grubbs)

Cash Buyers of
PO U LTR Y  *  EGGS *  C R E A M

PAINT FOR PROTECTION

DU PONT Hour»* 1’aint givPH you 
the utmost in protection, be

cause it forms a tough, durable film 
which guards the surface against 
-ot and decay. And it gives you 
lasting whiteness, too.

That's liecause Du Pont House 
Paint is "self-cleaning” ! Like all 
paints, it collects dirt on exposure 
to the elements. As time goes on. 
however, a fine white powder forms 
on the surface, which is washed 
away by heavy rains. This powder 
carries the dirt with it, and ex
poses a fresh white surface.

Thia "self-clean ing”  process 
(tarts after a few months of expo
sure under normal weather condi
tions. It  may be delayed under un
usual climatic or dirt-collecting 
conditions in extremely sooty in
dustrial communities. Because this 
"self-cleaning" process is gradual, 
the wearing qualities of the dim 
are not abnormally affected.

Du Pont "self-cleaning" House 
Paint, ia white and Tru-Tint sol 
ora, ooeta yen ae more than other

HERE'S ONE COAT MAGIC
for Furniture, Walk, Woodwork

SilliESBuy i  cm of 
DUCO today!

Anybody can get a fine job with 
DUCO! Comes in glo**y white snd 
a full range o f jewcl-likc colors. It 
brushes out smooth and easy—fast! 
N o  laps, no brush marks. It dries 
rapidly to a sparkling hard surface 
that’s as easy to clean as a china 
plate. Try it and see!

DUCO 90c pt.
m  «. •- pat. •rr. ■

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything" 

HICO, TEXAS

Check
THESE ITEMS 

And
FILL YOUR 

NEEDS NOW!

Brick Siding

Asphalt Roofing
•

Ready-Built 
Window & Door 

Frames

Built-In Cabinets, 
Etc.
•

Gyplap
Weather-Proof

Siding
•

Corrugated 
Asphalt Siding

•
“Apac"

Asbestos Board 

Asphalt Shingles 

Sheetrock 

Plenty o f Cement 

Boiled Oil 

CarboHneum

v
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V Nenia ÄMrirtn Birdie's Lifeboat
B H ID  KVERY FRID AY 
IN HICO. TEXAS

Teacup Fortune Telling

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

Oni mm wruBd-i-lua mailer Mar I«. 
al th* pmUiAc* at Him. Tmamo. 
Um Art of Coaaraaa ut March A

•tTMCWPTION PBU KM 
M Mao Trad* Territory

One Year $1.50
Bis Months Sfii Three Mouths 45. 
MaUa Hamilton Bomaua. Erath aod 0 »  

IMIBfihl Counting
One Year $2 00 Six Months »1 10 

Three Months «tie 
SERVICE MEN INYW H ERE  IN 

THE WORLD—
One Year $1 50 Six Months Sf». 

Three Mouths 45«-
All aahaenpoons payahla .'adH IN 

ARY AN t I  P»i»ar »01 ha dlaouatlauad 
< haa lima expiaae.

AOVPRTISINt; KATPN
H ifL A T  lie per column art ear In 

■actloa. Coatrai-t rate» <ipt>n application 
Ifatiraa of rhurrh entertainn.aiit» «her« 

% eharpa of admtMtnn U mada. obiviiavta*. 
■idi of  thank«, raaolatian« ut rasp «I 
aad all aaafter sol new a «01 ha rhai as 
«■• »• Ih« raxular rataa

■tTM rharpa. Ile Ad« rhara»! » »  r 
«At—T . twUimer- i-arnrlna —«ular ar
ata with the N «»« Rrvte«

DU« reflertiirn uism Ihe char- 
of aar per»"» »r firm aniMaring taM  J  p r r w m  ' • r ■ « r « . » - ,  — »»■ M —

mni »III W ir lati If «f>d promptlf 
upon ratline attention of th# 

to 'h* artici# In t|u«atton

Tesa», Friday, > » ' .  Â

SH IPS KOK F t R l t  R '

To  a farmer located miles front !
any sea coast who haa no dtfft 
culty in finding a market for his 
produce, it might seem to matter 
eery little whether our nation does 
or does not have a big shipping 
Industry atter the war

But actually the future prosper
ity ut our whole farm population 
la probably dependent on the a. 
tlvlty o f our postwar merchant 
marine Today our farmers are 
breaking production records each 
year Because of Lend 1-ease and 
the demands o f our armed forces 
the supply of food ts still not great 
enough to meet the demand.

But after the war. whsn our 
farmers wtll have all sorta of new 
machinery available and wtll tw 
able to make this year s production 
record look like nothing at all. the 
on ly wav they will he able to 
profit by such production will be 
to have a bigger world market 
than eyer before

I f  we have the ships to carry 
farm produce tn to all corners of 
the world the farmer la apt to 
•Bjoy a scale of living undreamed 
o f In the past But tf we don t have 
the ships and are forced t*> de 
P*nd on the domestic msrket the 
farmer's prospects of s golden age 
w ill vanish into thin air

L T t \  J i m k *

Congressmen would all ’.m  much 
happier If they d dn t have to do 
anything »boni a new tax bill thi- 
year For any new taxes «h u h  
they pass will spplv In l i t *
15144. as we all know. Is a major 
elettim i year

But since It is fairly well 
thal mors taxes » r e  neceesai '<> 
stave off Inflatt >n the big uue- 
tlon ts what new taxes wou <1 be
least destructive lies

The treasury department
admit! ng that

pec
r fifths

nat toe i
pie earnin'.- les-t than $5 MW a v a  
offered a plan for nutting m< 
the additional taxes on the other 
fifth, That might te* nsidered 
smart polities -Oner the votes ot 
the one fifth are o f minor import 
aare buf even congress couldn t 
quite agree to an approach so to 
tallv lacking in subtlety

A nat'onal »n,«*» tax wad« 
Which people would be taxed a. 
cording to the amount of gtxods 
the. purchase »  w offered as a 
means ot fairlv distributing n e» 
taxation but labor leaders have 
made it le e  thal rh.-v will <!> 
man ’ higher wagi 
pay the ext i n lax 
la adopted

mgr.

sufficient u 
such a plat

Of com *

legislation 
Creases and
higher writg* 
disastrous ni

The onlv 
which would I
congressre en
aliens and
allowed to VI

! event

could pass a 
with It. pax* 

wage  in 
d strikes for

hut tha t won!
l day

ohi t to* W*' t
fMP® hl^

in to tax
»11 virtu who

S E C R E T S ................ nows
I m getting very sick of listening 

to "know-it-alls" who try to attract 
attention to themselves by giving 
me. or anyone else who will listen, 
the inside dope on what’s wrung 
with our war program.

Tha other day, for example, a 
man I know centered considerable 
attention upon himself by making 
the bald statement that our troops 
are dying like flies in Italy. "The 
trouble is." ha explained la a con
fiding manner, "that we aren’t 
hardening our men enough—a lot 
of them are being sent Into action 
after only six weeks' training. How 
can you aspect them to fight against 
enemy troops which have been do
ing nothing but training for four ' 
years or more?’*

The answer to his final question 
would be. "You  ca n 't "  But it aaems 
obvious that this would also be the 
answer of our wsr department and 
that tt undoubtedly would not send 
any man Into action who had had 
only six weeks' training.

As fbr his statement that our 
troops ars being massacred in It
aly. ba certainly had no secret 
knowledge of our casualty rata 
which ha* not beon mada available 
to all of us.

His reply tn those who contra
dicted his statements, by quutlng 
published casualty figures, wa* that 
we are not being told half of the 
story of this war But. even tf 
this ts true, the fact would still re
main that wa are being told the 
same half that ha It being tokl 
Any additional information be can 
■dd la based entirely on unfounded 
rumor or pure invention.

RUMORS . . . development
We can taka it for granted that 

people who can't be counted upon 
to keep secret war information to 
themselves are not being entrusted 
with war news which la not being 
given to li t  public generally

Any time you hear war stories 
which are credited to "a  high au
thority in Washington."  or to "re 
liable sources," or to "an army offi
cer " or even to one of your own 
acquaintances who hss spent a 
week end in Washington or visited 
an army camp-- if they are sk net 
which have a demoralising effect 
or tend to make you distrust our 
war leaders and our war news- you 
are quite sate m assuming they 
are the invention of Nasi props- 
gandi.ts or the product of a ferula 
Imagination

In many cases those "inside" 
stones grow out of talks with sul- 
diers ami sailors. They develop it 
this way

A soldier says "They're moving 
us around fast these da vs A bunch 
ot new recruits who came to my 
camp only six weeks ago ieft yes
terday

A « « r a n .  who got this report, 
tells her neighbor "Isn 't it terrible 
how they ere shipping boys off to 
fight who hardly have had anv 
training at all Why a soldier told 
me that they're sending them 
abroad after only ais weeks' train
ing to ltalv 1 imagine "

The neighbssr then telle a friend 
"1 feel an sorry for our poor boys 
In Italy. Imagine being put up in 
the front lines after only six weeks 
of training It's plain murder "

It's easy to carry that story one 
degree further and arrive at the 
"dying like flies" chapter which I 
heard.

'lOluUtyoMBMfWM
Willi MINUS

N o  Atoro U foM

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

On laml or at sea our fighting men
d.> their many chotes by the sound 
i f a bugle All sorts of uncompU- 
n ,-nt irv epithets »re used to deslg- 
nutr the bugler, but nobody has yet 
been able to provide a satisfactory 
substitute for a bugle although re- 
r. rdmgs are used at some perma« 
pent bases.

Ab- urd » p-ttu men fall In a. ha 
c ide r  of Pipe muster.’ ! Oh l«nd 
tiic bugler sounds Assembly! lut 
no matter where the bugle is t sed 
thousands must be bought ou of 
the money we are investing In War 
Bonds.

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“Fifty 'three Years InHicoM

Iredell Future 
Homemakers Hold 
Monthly Meeting

Washington. D. C. (NW NS)—From 
what little information is released 
about it. tha three-power confer
ence in Russia seems to ba doing a 
great deal toward cementing rela
tions between Russia. Great Brit
ain and the United States. But 
there is little doubt that tha Rus- 
* ans feel they have played the lead 
role in the war so far and will want 
the head place at tha peace table 
unless me do considerably more 
than we have done so far.

While the talk* tn Russia svere 
proceeding, government officials 
here realised that Russians were 
following news from this country 
with greater Interest than usual— 
and there waa therefore consider
able embarrassment here over the 
senate's delay In agreeing to com
mit this nation to "join with tree 
and sovereign nations In the estab 
lishment and maintenance of inter
national authority, with power to 
I re\ ent aggression" It was real
ized by all at the Russian confer-

that the statements of our
c r.ferees on postwar arrange-
r  rnts were rather meaningless un
til tha senate had clearly stated 
how far this country would go in 
sharing International responsibili
ties

tt was also embarrassing to
Washington < fficiala and our con
ferees tn Russia, when discussions 
of new fronts and increased sup
plies were being carried on. for 
the news In our country to be cen
tered on new strikes and threats of 
strikes in essential industries

Although the 350,000 railroad em- 
p li.ess »h o  are seeking higher 
v a -es are do ng sc in an urderly 
f on. the po'tib 'lity of a paraly
se of wartime transpsirtation un
less these demands ate met ts 
f ' -ihtemng to contemplate K.en 
a -hort tie up of the railroads could 
irtrrrupt the steady flow of vital

.pplies to our soldiers at the front, 
it could stop production in thou
sands of war plants and It Could 
ser on»Iy interfere w ith the !• <J 

■ of both sold ers a* d civil

ians In our own country.
Almost equally dangerous would 

be any further major interruption 
in the production of coal, which haa 
been threatened ever since the 
government turned the mines back 
to |Yivate operators. Even with
out coal strikes there will be a 
real shortage of coal this winter, 
but any further major stoppage in 
production would be a catastrophe. 
Thousands of tons of coal were lost 
to war production factories by the 
strikes in Alabama. Viewing this 
and other threats of coal strikes as 
even more dangerous than the 
•trikes last spring, Charles E. Wil
son. acting chairman of the War 
Production board, said:

“ Surely no American wants to 
see our steel plants closed down for 
lack at coa l or wants to see our 
shipyard* idle or want* to *ee mu
nition* held up that are needed for 
the fighting men overaea*. But that 
may well happen if ihe coal situa
tion is not solved and solved prompt
ly. It it s key problem that con
cerns every American right now "  

It is expected that both the coal 
situation and the railroad difficul
ties can only be settled by the gov 
eminent giving in and granting 
wage Increases Particularly in the 
coal situation, past experience has 
shown that the miners will carry 
out a strike without considering 
Its effect on war production unlers 
they get what they wunt—and there 
is no law. at present, which ran 

i stop a strike The present anti- 
strike law can be invoked only 
when the government takes over 
the mines and operates t^rm as 
government property But to do 
any permanent good under tl s 
law. it would mean that the g o v c "  
ment would have Pi take over the 
mines for the duration

Tn «tatirv that this it a problem 
which concerns every American 

i n;;ht no» Mr. Wilson prohahl» 
hope* that the American people will 
get stirred up enough over the > ’ u- 
ation to d « '"e '"d  M -n » « » ' *• • a

l turn from their congressmen.

I The Future Homemaker* Club 
I of Ireilt-ll High Sc hool met Nov 1.
191.1 The prcMhli-nt appointed the 
follow ing committee«: Entertain
ment Slide I’ ylanl Delores Davis, 
Jane Blackburn. Jamie Lou Early. 
Ruby Ellen Phlllipa. and Alllne ( 
Minix: Y«>ar Book. Karline I as ant
ler. Boae Turner, and Virginia 
Jones, Finance. Bobby doadln and 
Grace Ellen Hood.

The club has decided to give a 
formal party Nov li>. The F. F. A 
bova w ill bs* Invited

The «'lull decided on a club song 
which will be "Pu t Your Aims 
Around Me." This none may he 
changed whenever the girls wish 
to change If They also y. led on 
an area club song, which was 
"Smile. Homemakers. Smile "

Nov 20-2X has been de« lare«l a t 
"Food ligh ts  For Freedom" week 
The president appointed the fol- 

I lowing committee to decide what , 
; our club w ill do to help Norma j Jones. Mildred Harps-r Mildred 
I Houston. I-averne Williams, and 
Wilma Rae Burns

The officers o f the Future Home- 1 
makers Club attend«-d an area club 
rue. ting of the Future Hoimunakers 
o f Texas Oct 30 1043 The meet- I
ing was held In the Itosiaevelt Ho
fei In Waco In all. there were 15 
other clubs represented The pres
ident «if the Futlire llomeniHkers 
Clubs of Texas was present We 
thought it an Interesting experi- 
«■nce to meet her. and enjoyed the 
m««ding very much

After the meeting was over, we 
had lunch, shopped a while, and 
then went to a inovl«- liefore re
turning home

W RAE BURNS, Reporter

CORRECT IaAUNDERING 

WILL HELP CONSERVE CLOTHES!

Our safe methods of laundering are 
invaluable in preserving the life of 
your clothes and precious linens.

OUR PRICES—

Per Hour 
First 30 Minutes
Suits Finished

Pants 20e —
Wet Wash, per lb. 
Rough Dry, per lb. 
Finished, per lb.

45c
30c
35c

Shirts 15c
4c
5c
7c

Hefner’s Laundry
IN SEGRIST BUILDING, NEXT TO 

PALACE THEATRE

MR. & MRS. JESSE B. HEFNER

SwMfid Pdrenttiood

ha hit»!
re mi

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R K

The Moscow Tripartite Con
ference has come out with a 
League of Nations that took* 
m «rh more like the real Mc
Coy “  The olst theory that Am 
•rlcans must have their heads 
palled ont o f the "sand" and 
both eve* "blacked" before rhev 
■re really to fight, muat be 
erased from the minds of all 
evil-minded dictator*.

No doubt the League had other 
Important feature* up their 
" * l « «y e "  such a*, annual course* 
lor all members in "Plato I 
Parkin Mama" tactic*, and a 

lo ry  senteace to *  good 
■yanking far any mam her 
guilty "again'* of playing 
’ bigger-* boater*" during

P R IN T !»  A. raW M A N .

NEW SPAPERS . . . facta
There I* ru» doubt that w* are 

not being given a lot ot war news 
The President will admit that So 
will the heads of the army, the 
navy and the director of renanrahip 
They And it neceaaary to withhold 
much Information, which, if re
leased. would be of benefit to the 
enemy

But the pnint I would like to 
drive home is this new* which we 
hear which does not com , from an 
official source is just about 100 pet 
cent misinformation

Our country ha* the beet news 
reporters there are. They are on 
the Job all over the world. They 
overlook no detail* in ttiair report* 
of war news Every atory which 
they write, whether It la good or 
bad newt, la published If It la 
“ passed by censor.”  I f  it la not 
passed by tha cenaor, than no let
ters esmeemiag that subject are 
pasted either.

The rumor factories to this coun
try are operating full tut today. 
Their productien la evident wher- 

trstos,
ways, t o '_________
But R would t o  D M

wS

J lB T Y  V. » .  W AR  BONM -BTAM P8.

Here's a lett«rr which brings up ! 
the question of dyeing one i hair in 
order U> appear younger to one * 
chiidrim The mother write* " I  
am 40 years old and beginning to 
get noticeably gray My five year 
. id lock* at me and *ays. 'I don't 
want my mother to get gray ' I 
have been trying to teach her that j 
gray hair I* pretty but she still ' 
says 'you'll be an old grandma 
woen your hair gets grsy ' Do you 
adv *e dyemg the hair* I don't 
have the money to go to the beauty 
I »rtors every w«-ek or two Yet it 
n es hurt to have my child feeling I 
a* she doe* Besides. I have to 
fight to keep happy over it myself "  l 

This mother should find comfort , 
tn the results of a questionnaire 
sent to I 000 young mother* asking 
them " I f  >ou found your hair was 
turning and you were still too young 
in years for gray hair, and there i 
were available to yvu a competent | 
service at moderate cost, would you 
eokir your hair’ ”

Nearly three-fourths at the an
swers were "N o ." snd the reason 
most frequently given was that gray 
hair is becoming This change of 
attitude toward graying hair ia both 
sensible and wholesome Gray hair 
is kind to fading skin and nowa
days the smartest hair style* can 
be adapted to gray hair, so that 
loss of color Is no longer an exeunt 
for a woebegone hair-do.

So I should advise this mother to 
continue her effort# to taach to r 
daughter that gray hair Is nat ugly 
We try to please our children, a t  
course, but not at tto aapanaa at 
surrendering ear own 
The child to* probe I 
gray hair with

Gray hair, of course, must be 
groumed with special care. Per
haps the little girl can be enlisted 
to help with this. One of our favor- 
ite mdo«ir sports when we were 
young was brushing Mother's hair. 
At a reward we were allowed to 
do" it differently than she usually 

wore it Sometimes a new way of 
arranging the hair will postpone a 
look of graynets for several years 
A friend of min* who had worn her 
hair parted in the middle for many 
years, and who was beginning to 
look quite gray on top. began brush
ing her hair up all the way around 
so that the underneath hair showed 
and the center was hidden. The 
effect was almost that of a return 
to the original color of her hair 

Another reason arhy this mother 
may not find her gray hair becom
ing la that ah* ia wearing the wrong 
c  Kirs in clothes and makeup. Dur
ing the years when the face la still 
fairly young and the hair gray, is 
the best time for trying out bright 
color*, especially In accessories. 
G^iy and red are almost always 
becoming together 

Although, a* we have said, most 
women seem to to  making a beauty 
asset of their gray hair, at the same 
time any moral ohjectlen to dyatng 
the hair haa disappeared. Common 
aenee says «tat fighting gray hair 
ia an iip rrg f-T  nuisance But es

says that tt gray hair 
hy all mean«

comes to chang-

(landaiiß n a tk esiA , 1

10« Lbs. STOCK SALT 75c I  I

50 Lbs. BLOCK PLAIN SALT - 45c I  I

50 Lbs. SUPHUR SALT 55c I  I

100 Lbs. WHEAT «2.50 1 1

100 Lbs. MAIZE S2.65 1 1

100 Lbs. BEWLEY’S EGG MASH $3.15 I

100 Lbs. WHEAT BRAN $2.40 I  ]

100 Lbs. SHORTS $2.40 Ì

50 Lbs. BEWLEY’S BEST FIvOUK $2J25

25 Lbs. BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR

Randals Brotl
$1.25 1

ìers 1
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Personals.
n .  Hilly Thomaaaon of Brown- 
, vtslud Sunday with her bn 
Tullo* Carpenter, and family

f .  Kollne F'orgy of F o il Worth 
It the week end here with her . 
her. Mr*. J. K M< Mlllan

r. and Mr*. Rule Carlton of 
llnut Springs were husluuat. 
tor* In H lio  WeJnesdny.

|I*H Mary Klla McCullough re 
led  to Auatln Sunday to resume 

•tudie* in the t ’ulver*lty of

||r*. Hattie Norton und gru ml- 
jh ter. Mis* lina Bowden, of 
BP Howie »pent the week end 

with relative*.

Its* Lama Ogle returned home 
week end from Stephenvllle 

j r e  she hud hern worklna foi 
leru l month» at the " Y ” ('a fe

Hr. and Mr* Fred (ireen and 
Bdren moved to Fort Worth 
nday where he i* employed at 
aircraft plant.

V. M Marcum local manager of 
Ithern Cnion (¡a * Co w i*  a 
line** visitor In Hellvlllc over 

week end.

Ash and Watt Ross, employe* 
[Yonvalr In Fort Worth, »pent 

week end here with their fam-

Mildred Gatlin. a student at 
University of T-xas In Austin, 

•nt the week end here with her 
snts. Mr and Mrs. W A Gatlin

Mr* J. J. Harvey of Hamilton
Is spending the week here In the 
home of tier »on. Tullo* Carpenter, 
and futility.

Mr* Jim I). Wright returned 
home la»l week end from Heald- 
ton Ok la after a two weeks' visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Herman 
Woodruff,

Mr. aud Mi s s 1,. Trlmmier left 
last Friday lor Dal as tnd Hutch 
Ins where they will vl*lt wuu the* 
»on. II II Trlmmier, aud family, 
uud other relative*.

Mr» It C Upper» n and daugh- 
ter, Anna Myrl, of Goldlhwalte 
»penI the week end here In the 
homes of Mr and Mr». \V K. Ford 
and Mr. and Mrs M K. Waldrop.

Mr» lieltle Kamey and children 
moved liaek to Hteo Monday from 
Valley Mills, where they have 

| heen making their home for sev
eral months.

Melvtn Meador and Mrs. Cedi 
\ Reeves, both employed at Convalr 
; In Fort Worth, »pent the week end 
here with their mother. Mrs Net 

i tie Meador

Has Winnie Eaklns o f Dalla» I« 
lading a week's vacation here 
th her sister. Mrs. K H Ran- 

Sr., and family.

Mrs Arnold Kipp of New York 
City, who la visiting with her 
mother. Mrs Henry Martin, In 
Goldlhwalte. spent the week end 
here In the home of Mr. and Mra. 
I l F McCullough

Ren Chenault has been trans
ferred to the AAA office in Merid
ian. from Hemllton. and took up 
his new duties In Hosi|ue County 
this week after a visit here with 
his mother and other relatives.

Ira. Ivan Painter has written 
J change her address from Grand- 
Lld. Okla.. to Modlcin* Park. 
|la. "This Is up In the Wlehltn 
Duntaln*. and Is a lovely place." 

te the subscriber, the former 
Katherine Masalnglll of HIco

Rev ami Mrs Floyd W Thrush 
and children left Tuesday for Fort 
Worth to attend the Annual Cen
tral Texas Methodist Conference 
They plan to return home the lat
ter part of the week.

Granddaughter of 
Mrs. E. A. Herrin 
Buried Sunday

Norma Nell Herrin. 15. daughter 
of Mr. und Mia. J. I). Herrin ol 
Fort Wurth, and granddaughter ol 
Mr». K A. Herrin of llleo. died at 

| II a. m Thursday, October 2». iti 
In Fort Worth hoapltal after a short 
lllne»». The body was brought to 
Stephenvllle Sunday In Hie Harrow 
funeral cur, and services were 
conducted at 3:30 p. m. at the 
Church of Christ In Stephenvllle. 
with the local mlnlMler officiating. 
Burial was in Stephenvllle

Pallbearers were Harper Puce 
and A C Odell or HIco; Kldon 
Herrin. Iredell: Alfred Harper

¡and F H. Derrick. Stephenvllle. 
aud Robert Hull. Carl Spaulding, 
and It. I) Hughe» Fort Worth

Flowerboarers were MIshch opul 
Elizabeth und Kialne Derrick. Ilet 
ty Farrar, Stephenvllle. Tommy 
t.ak». Fort Worth; Velma llecrln. 

'Ired e ll; and Estelle Herrin. M ai
lt • f/oji Pace. Mre. A C. Odell ami 
| Mr* Harper Pace, ult o f HIco. 
j Norma Nell was liorii August K.
! I'i2» to John uud Ituhy Herrin aud 
she united with the Church of 
Chrl»l lust June The family lived 
in Stephenvllle until two year' 
» to . when they moved to Fort 
Worth Her mother 1» the former 
M i»» Ruby Jordan o f Alexander.

Surviving are her parent», two 
brothers: John D. Jr., tn the Army 
A ir Corps In New York, and illlllc 
Ruy. Fort Worth: und three »1» 
ter». Jackie and Harlwra llerrhi 
uud Mrs lads Pasehall. all of 
Fort Worth.

Those from HIco who attended 
the services were Mr. and Mr» 
Claude Herrin aud children. Mr» 
Dempsey Smith und children. Mr 
Slid Mrs Harper Pace and «laugh 
ter. Mrs K A. Herrin and daugh
ter, K»telle. Mrs. Rufus Patterson 
Mr and Mrs A C Odell. Mr. and 
Mrs Jim .Masks and Mr». Noble 
Hail. Other» from out of town 
were Mr» C I>. Yarbrough of Curl- 
ton und Mr. and Mrs. E. I Herrin 
und children of Iredell

80-Year-Old Groom

DavM Lleyd George. M. Britain’s 
premier during World War I, la 
shown with his brldr, M l«» Frances 
L . Stevenson, who has been his sro
tolar? since 1911. This Is the sec
ond mar lisce far the "H el«h  wiz
ard." B i  trot wife died la IN I.

IThose from HIco attending the 
Inora! of Paul McCullough In 
»Mthwalte last Friday were Mr. 
ltd Mr* H N Wolfe. S J Cheek 

T. A. Randal*. F. M. Mingus, 
lisa Irene Frank, and Mrs C. I. 
food ward.

A little son was born to Mr and 
Mrs. Tulin* Carpenter MondHV at 
6 It) a m In the Stephenvllle lion- 

I pitsl He ha» been given the name 
o f Ittllle Lee. and his weight at 
birth wa* ft pound»

I ROBS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Mrs Pn»e Harnett returned to 
I Fort Worth Sunday, where she is 
employed at Leonard Itrother*. a f
ter a visit here with her mother. 

I Mrs C W Shelton, and with her 
I hiiKhnnd »  parent*. Mr, and Mrs. 
W  P Harnett, at Carlton

The Present 
With a Future . . .

When other gifts have been 
long discarded. YOUR PHO
TOGRAPH will still be trea»- 
ured.

After al l ,  nothing la ho 
truly YOU ns your photo
graph. especially If  It haa 
been made In our studio.

u*

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HIPO. TEXAS

I Ml*» Margaret Kills, accompanied 
bv a friend Ml«* Fiona laixton of 
Ralllnger. Iwilh employees at Mont
gomery Ward Co in Fort Worth. 
«Pent the week end here in the 
home o f Margaret a uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Orlffitts

Mr und Mrs J l) Hodlfnrd so’d 
their place on Route 3. to E. D. 
Good11 e of San Antonio, and moved 
the first o f the week to the lone« 
Jordan place here In town, which 
they recently purchased. Mr. and 
Mr* Iordan bought the J W. Rlch- 
bourg house vacated by Mr and 
Mrs J. M Adams, who recently 
bought and moved to the home o f 
Mra S II Everett in the north 
part o f town.

Burial In Hamilton 
Sunday For Mother 
Of Mrs. Geo. Jones

Mrs Martha Ollle Korneguy 
mother of Mrs George Junes of 
HIco. died last Friday afternoon 
at 5 o ’clock at her home tn Dallas 
Funeral services were held Sun
day. Oct. .11. at 9 a m.. In Dallas 
in Welland’»  Funeral Church with 
Rev. \V L Atkin officiating Ser
vice» were concluded at the grave 
In the Hamilton cemetery at 2:00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
Kdgur V  Scarlett, pastor of the 
Mcth dial Chvrrh in Hamilton, and 
Rev. Floyd W. Thrash, pastor of 
the HIco Methodist Church.

Mrs Korneguy was born Fell 
29. 19*2 near Evergreen in Hamil
ton County and mu» married lo 
M M Korneguy for 54 year» They 
were pioneer* of this »ectlon. inov- 

liug to Dallas about nine yearn ago
Survivors Include her husband 

and eight children: Mrs. George
I June*. HIco; Nadine Korneguy. 
I WAVE In Naval service «1 San 
Francisco; Mr*. Roy Cathey. Hu
bert II and Malcolm M .Ir.. Dal
las. George. Hamilton; Mrs. Fern 

I N'evela. Mississippi. and Gus* L. 
of Lo* Angeles Two children. 
Mr* Myra Poston and Claud Kor- 
negav. preceded their mother in 
death.

Sunday visitor* in the h*>tne of 
Mr and Mr* J W. Prater were 
T  Sgt Johnny It. Prater of South 
Plain* Army Air School. Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Pike. Shamrock; 
la*e Prater and faintly. Seldou; 
Louise Prater and Mi** Thrash 
Fort Worth: laiule Sonntag and
family. Meridian; and Mr. and Mr* 
J C Prater and children. Mr*. 
M C. Rucker, and Mrs It A. Pra
ter and son. all o, llleo

Mr. and Mr*. I) 0. Butler and 
children. Donald. Ronald and 
Richard, of West Columbia, have 
been visiting relative* here and III 
the Iredell community. Mr llutler. 
who works In the Dow Chemical 
plant where they make magnenhiin 
out of sea water, says he guesses 
the ocean will hold out all right 
u* he hasn't missed uny water out 
o f It yet He like* hi* work fine, 
but I* looking forward to the time 
when he can ronw Imck to this 
country.

Just Received- i
■

REPLACEMENT OF LINSEEl) Oil. !
■

Per Gal. — $1.75 ■
■

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY S
PAINT TO GET IT. J

* I

Mrs. C. L. Lynch j 
Hardware

I I I  I PING H IN D  I I ISM 
M IT  LAST FR ID AY NIGHT

Mra. lies* Warren. Mis* Jessie 
Garth, and Mrs. .1 II Goad were 

| hostesses to ihe Helping Hand 
Class of the Methodist Church In 
the home of Mrs Warren Friday 
night Oct 29 at 9 o ’clock.

Mrs Mill Chenault o f Waco, 
slater of Mr* Warren, was pres 
ent and received the gui <t* and 
hIho helped In the entertainment.

The elas» first met In a buaines* 
m rrl'n i to elect new officer* and 
appoint committee* for the new 
year beginning the flr»t of Novem
ber Mr* J I) Wright was elected 
president of the class; Mr* .1 V 
Iaickey. vice president Mr* Tvrus 
II King, treasurer; and Mr*. Watt 
M Ho*», secretary

Committee» appointed hy the 
president were Flower committee 
Mrs It It Gamble and Mr» E II 
persons: visiting committee. Mrs. 
Andy Hutton and Mrs Tom Mun- 
nerl.vn. • rv ng committee, Mrs.
Jim Harrow

After the business session all the 
class Joined In Hallowe’en games, 
led hy M l»» Jessie Garth There 
was «1 ») a mysterious lady who 
told fortunes o f the members of
the ( hi»*

ttellrloii“ Iced nunrh and cook
ies were served nt the close o f the 
entertainment, lo the following 
members o f the ilas*. Mme* J D 
Wright. Tvrus King. Jim Barrow- 
K F  Porter. It B Gamble. Lusk 
Randal*. Nettle Meador. Roy 
French Watt it<>»* And) Hntton, 

. Kd Ford Tom Mannerly«. John 
I Lackey. E II Persons. J P Owen.
II N W olfe: and Miss Florence 

I Chenault and the hostesses and 
the visitor. Mrs Rill Chenault.

CLASH REPORTER.

Mr and Mr* Ham Tudor Jr. and 
■on. Carlton .accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs Dave Jones and son of Ham
ilton to Waco to spend tke week 
end with Mrs Tudor'* *l*ter*. Mr* 
W. C. Malsden and family, and 
Mr* Marie Gensler and husband. 
They also visited P v t  and Mra 
Ardls Jones pvt. Jonea la In the 
hospital recuperating after an 
Injury in a football game, bat was 
doing nicely and expected to be 
out of the hoepltal teen.

M FTHOIMKT W. *. I .  K.
MIT I.Y*T THI Rw|»U

liie  Methodist Woman's Society 
o f Christian Service met in the 
home of Mrs. II Wolfe Thursday. 
Oet 29th, In observance of the 
Week of Prayer and Self Denial 
Mr« C It Hanson had charge of 
the program for the day.

The morning was devoted to 
worship. Mrs It It Gamble. Mra. 
Harold Hanson. .Mrs K F Porter, 
uud Mr». C. D. Hh u m :i taking part.

A dclii Imis covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon to mem
ber» and »pet lal luache< n ruesis. 
Rev. Thrush. Mr s Angell. Mias 
Stewart. Mra. Beg rest, and Paul 
Wolfe.

The afternoon »esaiou consisted 
o f Interesting topics concerning 
the work und vital need of our 
missions, both at home and abroad 
Those taking part were: Mra.
W II Greenallt. Mr* Morse Ross. 
Mrs E II Persons. Mrs Lusk 
Randal*. Mr* N. M Colwlek. Mr» 
Harold Hanson. Mrs S K Rlalr. 
and Mr*. Wolfe. Th«»»*' present be 
sides the above mentioned were 
Mr» Annie Waggoner. Mr* J C 
Harrow. Mrs. Ed Ford. Mrs. Floyd 
Thrash and Judy, and Murthu 
Louise llunson.

A generous offering was taken 
up during the afternoon

REPORTER 
• • •

The Methodist Society of Chris
tian Service met Tuesday. Nov 2. 
at 3 on o ’clock at the church fur 
the first lesson tn studying "W e 
Who Are America "

Mr» S K Blair gave a very In- 
jtere»tlng  lesson Those present 
were Mrs Rlalr. Mrs Annie Wag
goner. Mrs C. D Hanson. Mrs, 
Lusk Rundiils Mrs N M Colwlek 
and Mra. Harold Hanson

The Society will meet next Mon
day. N’nv. 9. at 3 on o i l«» k at the 
church, with Mrs. Colwlek a» 
leader. A ll are cordially Invited 
anil urged to attend th » vital study 
to help ns understand the prob
lems tic fore us uud build a lasting 
peuce.

REPORTER.

( AKB OF TH IN K S
Kind friends and neighbors who 

were so conslderutc of the furnllv 
In the loss of our huHttuud anil 
father have our eveilasting thank*

| Especially are we grateful for the 
flowers and the food prepared and 
thoughtfully brought in

MUS W I THOMPSON 
AND FAM ILY

t t It It OF TH IN K *»
We wish to thank the llico  F'lrc 

Department and everyone who a me 
to our aid when we lost our home 
by fire this week

MR. *  MRS It M SUBLKTT.

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 1(1 a. in.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 

This week we lieglii with »erinoil» 
on the hook of Exodus Read the 
Hi at ten chapters at home and 
you will tie prepared to leeelve 
the message Sunday morning. The 
sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing will lie, "How God Watches 
Over the Nation.''

Evening worship at 7.45.
Youth Fellowship meeting at 

4: Sit
Your pustor is at the Annual 

Conference In Fort W rtli tills 
week, hut will return Friday or 
Saturday for the Sunday service

Similar w ill he the beginning of 
:i new Conference year. Why not 
make a new start in your loyalty 
to the church? It*- more regular In 
at tendance, more saintly In your 
dally living, more loyal in support
ing the ln»tltutlrins o f the < huri h 
und al ien  I nc upon all in Its ordi- 
nances C me to church and Sun
day hool service« Sunday If you 

• have not made your pledge for the 
new year. come and make It Sim
ilar. Your .t vard will appreciate 

.your doing mo aa It will save hi» 
time for othei tarotk

FLOYD W. THRASH. Pantor

Baptist Church
I Reports from the H. 8 P. con
vent on will be given at the regu
lar church service We Invite the 
public to hear these reports.

Training Union at 7. with a Song 
FVstlval beginning at i. The even
ing message. “The lo rd ’s Itay."

Monday the W M S meets at 
the church at 3. also the Sun Ream 
Rand Tuesday night la regular 
Deacons' meeting Wednesday 1» 
Tea« hers' and Officers' meeting, 
also prayer meeting

The State convention will be 
held n Della* Nov *11 Several 
plan to attend Please see pustor 
if \ou would like to go.

R A LPH  K. PERKINS. Pastor

CARD OF THANkH
I sitali ever he grateful for the 

sympathy shown me »lin e  the an
nouncement of th*' loss of my 
huNhand S/Sgt William Page Bar
nett, In the service o f «>ur coun
try Your kind expressions, letters 
and cards were so cons«>llng anil 
helped greatly to lighten the l«iad 

MRS PAGE BARNETT

I \ Kl> OF T H IN K *
Our burden* would be hard to 

hear without friends such a» those 
who wore so sympathetic In the 

: loss o f our dear mother Mrs 
Martha Kornrgay We are grateful 
for every kindness, especially the 
beautiful floral offerings

MR *  MRS GKO JONES

SHIP BY

TRU CK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Umir 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHONE 4"

It's No 
Military

e c r e t ,  ■ , .  i

Wp arc anxious to help smooth out your difficulties. 
The wise man now will protect his car in advance of 
trouble. Parts well oiled and greased with the right 
weights will give them longer life.

LET US GIVE YOUR CAR THIS 
TEXACO PROTECTION TO D AY!

FIATS FIXED BATTERIES CHARGED 

TIRES INSPECTED

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE

---- ★ -----
STATION NO. 1 

P A U L  W R EN , Operator

O^Pft)
J 9 *  w e a t h e r / l o t I 0 N

ON SALE FOR 
LIMITED TIME

a 0«CS VBtY 0U4OU.T 
a UAVB SKIN Satm SMOOTH 
e Nf  VI« STICKY 09 G HAST 
e DCUCATB.V SCMTR)

i t  s t h e
'LITTLE THINGS'

< 4 * that mean a
BIG
T IM E..

at

Christmas
★ ’  ★

FOR THE LA D IE S -
BATH ROBES

BOOK ENDS PICTURES
HOUSE SHOES

PURSES SW EATERS GLOVES  
COSTUME JEW ELRY  

HANDKERCHIEFS FASCINATORS  
REFRIGERATOR SETS 
NOVELTY GIFT SETS 

DOROTHY PERKINS SETS

★ ★
FOR MEN AND BOYS—

LEATHER JACKETS  
W EATH ER  BIRD JACKETS  

ARROW  SHIRTS $2.25
N O N PA R E IL  GABER D INE  SHIRTS 

3-Button Cuff . $4.50
BILLFOLDS HANDKERCHIEFS  

S O C K S  TIES GLOVES

★ ★
FOR MEN IN SER VICE -

SHOE KITS M ONEY BELTS 
STATIONERY SOW ING KITS 

TIES H ANDK ERCH IEFS SOX
NEW MILITARY CUSTOMIZED 

SHIRT $3.50

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

*  • r
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It is

TH IS A N D  TH AT
Hy JuK SMITH DYEH

W H A T  MEN KOBE FOR
Wlutt men hup« to get la what 

N n n  to make men happ>
What UH-n have ami hold is what 

M em * to make them miserable
W e all see in the past the hap

piest hours of our lives ami most 
Of us look to the future with 
anxiety, albeit with enthusiasm

A ll of us look upon the present 
M  belli* full of trouble ami very, 
very  worrisome Not one man in 
twenty Is happy over today Hap
p in ess Is, like everything else, a 
habit that may lie »ign ited  by 
right thinktiiK and by a toueh of 
practical philosophy.

When we realise that life holds 
tor us more than all else and that 
today holds for us more of life 
than does tomorrow we all should 
appreciate more fully today

EXCUSE MY HI ST
When the first aut -mobiles > ante 

eh u SKI ns down the Mam Street Ur 
your home town, uianv years ago 
thee sent horses climbing up the 
first convenient telephone poles 
aad, raising an awful dust and 
making much noise they over- 
tam ed the old order of country 
life with the violence of an in 
radlng Army

It is of these turbulent days 
when sparkplugs and miles per- 
gallon were first becoming cur
rent In Phelps. N Y thst Bellamy 
Partridge is writing ill his new 
book. "Excuse My Dust

It Is full of humor and salty 
anecdotes o f early oar motoring 
and draws a tin.- picture o f the 
days when "get out and get under" 
was exactly what one had to do 
If he took an afternoon drive of 
pist a few m lea

In those davs a monkey wrench 
and a hammer were as essential 
to mot,wing a- a tank full of gas 
la now

Thla Is a book that will bring 
back memories of your first auto
mobile

Gasoline Is rationed but the 
laugh* aren't m “ Excuse My Dust."

TOP T E L L  ME
I have been getting ttuinlters of 

totters from people who read my 
column and some of them like It 
and some of them d' n't There are 
some thst like certain parts of it 
better than they do other parts 
and quite a few have asked me (o 
Include each week excerpts from 
my diary After all. It Is YOI'H 
column and I would like to know 
what you think and the part o f It 
that you like best If you like anv 
o f It at a ll '

A woman in Oklahoma wrote no- 
tbe other day and said she knew 
that it was very easy for me to 
write She went on to say that ah* 
could tell that I did it without 
effort at all I wish she knew the 
atory'

Sometimes It la easy but the 
major ty of the time I » " i -  >«» 
column, walk around the bit* k 
tear It. up and do It over I usually 
do thla three times and l>> that 
time Ha much too late to walk 
around the him k n.alti s<> I • hew 
o f f  a finger nail or two write It 
over, and then go to bed

The next morning I rend it over 
and wonder how on earth I ever 
thought tbe night before that It 
was all right I tear It up aaain 
a no write it over again and then 
a fter !t has gone. I II think that a 
certain thing would have been 
much better hail l written It an 
other war

Most writing for anyone 1« su«t 
tlvrl y ftKiifiUtinx Not munv fam 
i>iim writers ire »*v»*r pl**ti»«*<1 with 
their work it turn* *ut to
be a bent seller or a . **e winner 
Th rv  a !wuv « think thev d do It 
better if the\ h«d i  •hum* to writs

but 1

THE HOUSE OF H AZARDS
/C I U M  r *? i u
yCHJ TH£ NEW TRICK 

I TAUGHT THE

THERE IS WOW
3m JOSEPHINE LAW REN CE

^  ».

C HAPTE R III

Bid hearted Harsh DafftxUl a ct» in ev 
ery capacity for tha four-fam ily house in 
Liarnrt a fter her husband’ «  death The 
fi l i a l ,  e ld erly  Mr and htr* Peppercorn  
tn<1 the neu ly w eil Andrew  and Candace 
Thane occupy the tw o top flour apart
ments and below them m iddle aged Bert 
THU  and his w ife  -who la too engrossed 
in war activa te* to core for her hom e — 
and K ing W ater« veteran  *>f W orld War 
I and hia wife. Ctum a. A devotee of fine 
crocheting Toni Fittm decides to ca ll 
utHin Candace and sign her up (or volun
teer w o rk

It again Muvbe* thrv ould.
very Ilk *1* they d Th* at i i
plcitSI-il with it «e  iv f

I try iio mult* ifiy ciu.'urun t
so (hai fh#»rr win be at Ira»
thing -a th « f e l l  that wt111 ini
anyone who might friud It. hi
Ilk* to flav«« you teH me wha
Ilk » ami why

Th* atJtirrwjt Is Jor Srintth
101 N 11th St r.erljinti. Tei

2 f t

Buck Springs
— By —

Igoren* Hyle#
♦  ♦

Rev Ralph E Perkins will 
preach at Greyvtll* Sunday N< v 
7. at l<i a m Everyone is Invited 
to attend services

Stanley Oakley left for the Nary 
Thursday Wo are wish tig him 
much success

Mr and M~* H I) Knight and 
fam ily visited Mrs Knight's sister. 
Mrs Rob Rnsse'l. and family itun 
dav at Hftlist ("reek

Mr and M i» W M Orant and 
fam ily Visited Mr snd Mrs Will 
Parker Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs O*o»r taingbothsm 
visited Mr and Mrs Funk snd 
fam ily Sunday

Maris Johnson of Camp Hood 
visited her parents Mr and M»» 
I t *  Johnson and family, this week 
end.

Louise Hyles visited !,or#ne 
R yles Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs Ray Shook and 
fam ily visited Mr snd Mrs Jess 
Oakhsv and family a while Sntur- 
dav night

Mrs H D Knight and Mrs 
r .  r  Hyles visited Mrs. WIR Par
i e r  Tuend«v afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Oakley and 
» ■ H r  and Mr and Mm Rar 
Ebook visited In Port Worth and 
De'tns Tweed»*

Juns Knight attended a 
Rntnrdsr night at the home 

g f  Colleen Hlgrlns at ffleo

Tbe old lady shook her head She
had a good deal of very white hair 
massed under her brown hat. 
Tb'Ugh both hat and the black coat 
»be wore were perfectly neat, the 
one was too large and the other 
too long to be mistaken fur die 
season's models They' re nice, 
quiet t 'V i," Mrs Peppercorn vol- 
untoerc •'It's hard to tell when 
they're in or when they're out "  
Under her arm a bundle of sluty 
white stirred and the bright, mis
chievous eyes of "Doggie.”  her poo
dle leered at the efficient Toni.

"Well, I hope Mrs Thane ij  horns 
— I tried to phone, but they have 
no telrph ne "  Toni had been h<wi

ly startled by her discovery ear- 
ttnr that evening " I  do wish you'd 
co'ne down to the workrooms. Mrs 
l> t lerccm , and see what wonder
ful things are being turned out. 
You couldn't resist sewing for us. 
I'm  sure ”

The old lady absently stroked the
dog's curly head. " I ‘m not resist
ing my dear “

Well—"  Tom tentatively raised 
a rather bony knee " I  must run 
along I left my husband tending 
the phone and it's never long be
fore a message follows me. no mat
ter where I go Good night. Mrs 
Peppercorn— Doggie s feeling due. 
I sew "

She climbed the stairs correctly 
and arrived, very soldierly and 
erect, at the dour of 3 A She 
»■• ned ard eatended her band Cor
el .liy as Andrew Thane opened the 
d or Mr Than*, of course I'm 
Mr« Bertram Pitta your neighbor 
in 3-H I'd love to come in a few 
r des and see your wife, if she 
is at hums."

She was at home the dark young 
tnsn was assuring her. holding the 

r . lAsblv W ide A step into 
1 e * (, .« - •  hall, then another into 
tie Urge pleasant living room arid 
x liny figure turned from the fir* 
u d crossed the rug to greet her 
guest

My wife. Mrs Fitts ”  Yo»irg 
Thane spoke as If be werw present
ing the Fairy Quern

You sew -" Toni Fitts glanced 
rurioualy a tv Hit the mom.

S' e had a h «A  that showed how 
In rut and m ike slip covers. Can- 
l ice «■ I " I  haven't a machu * 
snd thst handicaps me to some ex
tent I get the rover* cut nut and 
h; 'e l  then I fit them and make 
slterati. n* if necessarr and then I 
Ink* them to a friend '»  house where 
there I* a machine The hasting is 

hy but I'm  learning it.”
Toni l .tenet! half abeentlr It 

w ¡«n 't the kind of room that ap 
pen led to her. she decided, but her 
ta'-tes werw modernistic

W# love the apartment.”  Can
dace Th an# said, smiling shove the 

vered eretonne thst f il l« !  her

Candace said earnestly. " I ’ m 
is ng t ’ p covers for the faded 

.1 r had It (Is sa a f Ac 
ned the boofcshelee« and Andy 

>s g ng to do a lot more as he has 
Urn* lie s really a genius with 
p.nlnt brush** "

Th* rug. she pointed out. was a 
B'nssels carpet square sprinkled 
thickly with tiny wreaths of pink 
md blue roaea " It  was Andy s 
<■ .mdmolhsr'i carpet We foxand It 
in h'x attic I wish we had a pair 
d those china dogs with curly 
heads, to sit on either side at ihw 
(1 replace.”

"Yes. I've  seen them "* Toni 
straightened "Such thing* are all 
very pleasant under normal condi
tions and in a normal world I may 
,« »veil tell you. Mrs Thane, that 
I'm hoping to enlist you In a cause 
tout's taking my time and atten
tion to the exclusion of everything 
else. I refer to the struggle being 
waged for democracy.”  Toni Fltta 
took a gulp from her glass, set It 
down with such involuntary empha
sis that It threatened to crack the 
crystal coaster

"Ww need clerical help at the 
workroom wherw w ere  packing 
boxes for B-itain.”  »he went on. 
"W e need donations, but helpers 
also Just two evenings a week of 
your time. Mrs Thane, will give ue 
a tremendous lift And how about 
parading* I'm  to lead the women 
who are grouping for national de
tente In time we'U have uniforms, 
but ws don't want to spend thirty 
dollars on a uniform, until we know 
what our duties wilt be "  >

Qtrei people baffled Toni Elite, 
who believed it everyone s duty to 
keep conversation flowing as freely 
as salt. "Surely you can rnme to 
os tor one evening a week. Mr«. 
Thene?”  Ton! suggested 

cHe we* sorr* Csndaee Than* 
sa <1 dearly. "W e eeco ear ere-

She was sorry. Candace Thane said rlearly. "W e need our evenings,
Andy mnd I.”

ningx Andy and I Neither of us 
makes an engagement that ties us
up in advance My husband stud
ies three nights a week, here at
home The rest of the time we 
reed to get our rooms in good or
der."

There was some: ng old-faxh-
lonrd about the srtu| Toni decid
ed Aloud she said. We re all 
making sacrifices It might help 
mmi to do more for others, if you 
b-jdge'ed vour tune Now. for in
stance if you had a telephone— “  

They couldn't afford a phone. 
Candace demurred, turning a radi
ant face toward her husband. "And 
the way we feel about our tim e— 
well, exerything is so uncertain, 
we place a high value on the hours 
we can have together "

The older woman shrugged her 
th’n shoulders "You  took an awful 
chance, getting married before your 
husband was called. There's been 
a lot of erivcism  of men who mar- 
rod  afu-i the Act wxs passed and 
O n claimed exem ption”

" I 'm  not claiming exemption "  
Andrew Thane looked soberly at 
the fire

Toni sighed "Well. I've  wasted 
an hour And I dashed up here
»  t -nit my knitting, so I've accom- 
pl.shcd lust nutt ing I don't sup
pose you d agree to knit. Mrs. 
Thane* We supply wool at cost to 
tt se who are able to pay for It “  

' Perhaps a little later." Candace 
smiled " I f  a dollar will be of any 
help to the wool fund. I II be glnd 
to give you that You have a dol
lar. haven’t you. Andy*"

His curiously old. veined hards 
brought out his new. saddle-stitched 
wallet and his stubby, blunt-tipped 
fli i ' rs extracted • clean dollar bill.

"You  ought to get your wife on* 
of our pins. Mr Thane ”  Toni took 
thw dollar with a brief "Thanks" 
Thr pins sold for as little as two 
dollars and a half, she continued, 
and were the tort of thing that in 
time became heirlooms

S >m< ne wished to speak to Mrs. 
Andrew Thane on the outs, ie t innr. 
Sarah Daffodil ann unced on thw 
boose ph"ne a few evenings later. "I offered to take the message, but 
it’ s very personal.”  Sarah said 
ch«-erful!y. when Candace Than* 
came down "There on my desk—
M l be in the kitchen, if you need __ _ •» m#

The telephone conversation last
ed less than Are minutes Molas
ses-colored lights gleamed In Can
dace's wide, deep waves as she put 
her head in at the kitchen door 
"Thank you so much. Mrs Daffo
dil It wasn't so very personal—a 
woman I'd never m et."

* My grandmother's sewing chair 
has a soothing effect on the 
nerves." Sarah seated herself on 
the lovely carved sofa and waited

Candace's steady Angers lighted 
both cigarettes "I 'm  not upset, 
only annoyed. TTiat rail was from 
the British workroom* They ex
pected me down there this evening, 
to straighten osit their flies A M ri 
Graham phoned and she insisted I 
am pledged to work two evenings a 
week.”

• -. »••
"The simple truth Is that I ’ ve re

fused from the first Mrs Fitts 
asked me. then someone named 
Myrtle Ryder wrote me and to- 
night this director in charge calls 
No one under*'ami* Andy says it 
isn't necessary that they do Do 
you think It is necessary. Mrs. Daf
fodil’ ”

Sarah put her roughened hand 
over the smooth little palm up
turned on the girl's Up. "Do I 
think explanations necessary? Not 
unless you need to convince your
selves "

"You  have always understood, 
haven t you?” The quiet, clear 
voice did not quicken or falter, ye«

a

so many 
•We are

their terrible awareness—no other 
generation but took youth for grant
ed. We assumed it lasted forever. 
They don't. A fragment of verse 
published in the world war she 
remembered, still haunted her. re
turned to her mind now: "They 
give their youth. God bless them, 
as lightly as a rose "  But this gen
eration of children. Sarah rs'flected 
heavily, has learned somehow what 
no youngster should know-how 
briefly we are young Aloud she 
murmured. "You 're  just beginning 
to live, my dear ”

' We looked at It from all an
gles." Candace Thane said. "And 
we decided that no matter what 
might happen we'd have a few 
« irks or months or perhaps a year 
of normal, happy marriage If we 
waited until after the war—"

"W c 'rc  not at war "
The girl said with a grave cer

tainty that chilled Uie older woman, 
"W e shall be B it w * fgured that 
f we w .i t -d. nothing could ever 

be the same Andy might come 
1 me d 'allied or he r  :ht not 
come home i t a'l We'd be older 
snd there it be all the memories of 
our loneliness and un '»ppy separa
tion N iv already we have had 
» n ethu g that nothing c.«n take 
away; we've been happy while 
we're young "

"Andy and 1 don't eo about sen
timentally sighing that life is beau
tiful but we don't take ft for grant
ed. either Every day we have to
gether is wonderful. Just going to 
huxiness and coming home at night 

i lo each other, means everything. 
There will be plenty of time for 
me to d o  war work Until A n d v  
goes, we plan to keep our In c  time 
for each other."

She had not Intended to stay so 
long. Candace apologised, or to say 
so much Andy would have finished 
his homework snd they had planned 
to take in the second run at the 
movies " I  hope you won't think 
we re is couple o f softies who like 
to feel sorry for ourselves."

Miss Velds was young and blonde 
and soothing. She said that every
one was nervous these days snd 
that Mrs Fitts ought to take a lit
tle run down to Atlantic City. As 
she talked she shook out snowy 
towels, draped them about the 
gaunt, tenae woman In the leather- 
padded chair. "W hy don't you take 
a short vacation over Easter?" the 
girl urged, deftly backing thr chair 

I and its occupant up to the basin.
"F irst thing you know, you'll be 

' hevtng a breakdown."
She couldn't go away for Easter. 

! Toni murmured, closing her eyes 
as lli* warm water began to cas
cade over her hair. Perhaps she 
had undertaken too much, but she 
had promised to have four British 
seamen for dinner that Sunday.

, "The committee asked ua to open
■ r home« and make the men f«e l 

at if we were their own families. 
I'm  asking my niece and three of 
her friends so the sailors will have 
some companionship. It meant a 
lot of work. Toni added, because 
the newspapers had taken a rreat 
Interest In the plan and they were 
sending up photographers to take 
pictures of the dinner table and 
the guests

"M y  will you he in the picture 
too*" Mist Vrlda's firm long finger« 
vigorously massaged her client’« 
scalp

Toni didn't know, but she tfxought 
It likely. "O f course I’ m not keen 
about it and I really loathe publici
ty Still, it's tor the organisation.
not for me. We hope this it
only the start—that women through 
out G artet art 11 be trilling to fol
low our example. They toy that 
these men are pathetically grate 
ful to their ko*lessee end boats It 
means a lot to e man far away 
from home to he • guest In a pri
vate home. Don't let the water rue

by Mac Arthur
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FAATICIFATtNO

Your County W ar Fund is another "Victory weapon."
e*'

The United War Cheat of Texas through war fund 
organisation« in every county of the state is charged with 
the responsibility of railing $4,885,781.00 for the 17 
approved war appeal* o f the National War Fund. The 
national goal is $125,000,000.

Each of the 17 participating agencies wa« carefully 
budgeted to atretch every dollar contributed before it 
received the approval of tbe President's War Relief 
Control Board.

Texana b o w  are being aakod to taka a Texan's «hare 
in their County War Fonda la aid thraa fronts with ooo 
gift—tha Military Front, the United Nation* Front, aad 
the Home Front. Remember, President Roosevelt baa 
aaid that a «hare in tha National War Fund b  a «hare in 
winning the war. Uae this "Victory weapon." Give to your 
County War Fund.

AOiNCIU M il
*  uso
A U n it e d ____
*  War Frisse***
*  Belgica War
*  British War .
*  Batto BsBsf

_____
*  franto Bsltsf 
A Mend* ef .
*  Orssk War

War

*  United

* Ike
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" M e e t  t h e  P e o p l e  • • • ”
»»■ *hU spat« WUI tM presented .  pu u.r* 

aw i n t T p a r t n l t  «  m m i m i  who*« nun* i . n . w » )

•  *T1»« Day of Deliverance ii not far off "  said 
King Peter of Yugoslavia aa he culled upon hia 
people to unite behind a man who hat lone been 
working for that day—General Draja Mihailo- 
witch.
•  Oeneral Mihailovltch and hia rugged moun- 
taineer troupe have been battling the Axis de- 
•RWk the handicap of relatively small numbers 
and Inferior equipment But with Italy on the 
•Me of the Allies and Germany's retreat, the

11 wu* recently ann.mrued 
that lilhailovitch can put between 150,(100 to 
1BD.00U troops in the field and with sultUient 
equip mem eoukl laiae this number to 300 000 
e Tough Oaoeral MihaUovltch. a colonel of 
artillery several years before this war. emerged 
from the First World Wer wan a strong dis- 
taste for German militarism. When the bhu- 
kreig hit he waa invited to jrd* omcula and 
army leaders In a plane night to Cairo He said 

he had another engagement and went back into the mountains to 
organise hia countrymen into a fighting unit, 
e  Like the American Revolutionary army, his troops had no iml- 
forma oe firet-rata equipment; but they apparently arc going 
to win their fight aa tha Americans did.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M in Stell« Jones, Local Correipondcnt

ml children of • 
her mother, j

ÍWANTADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rate« below apply to classi
fied advertising rales and two- 
and tkree-tims rate. etc., apply oaly 
to afia aebedalatf coaaocutlrely.

For Salo or Trado
! KOK SAI.K Suit Clothes, a real 
I bargain at $4.60 Krank Mingus. 
Phone $72. 24-lc.

150 Acres. 40 In cul . well located 
Good tniprovenieuta. well, wind
mill $26 on per acre, terms to suit. 
D. F. McCarty. 24-tfc.

which affacta the resulta 
of aa afi entitles the advertiser to 
aa adjustment far one week only.

Classified Rates
Words It 1 St 1 «t I 44 T  Add

Insurance
LET ME INSURE your farm pro$p 
arty. Shirley Campbell. «7-tfc.

j Small 3-burner oil cook stove, good 
oven Mrs. J D Upham Ht 2

2.I-2P

1-X0
11-11
14-20
21-16

.10

.40

.60

¥ .46| .66| .10
.001 .76i .16

.001 .601 1.00' 
761 Ï0O I 1.251

.20

25

; FOR HALE One Suit, extra pant. 
llUOO. one lady'a coat, only $4 6o 
Everett's Tailor Shop 22-lc

450 acrea. excellent cattle A goat 
or sheep ranch Improved $5.000.00. 
Half raah will handle J. N Rus
sell. 19-tfc.

Loot and Found

Couat five average words to the 
Has. Bach Initial, phone number 
er group of numerals count aa a 
word. Allow four words for a New« , ■
Review box lumber address. j ’__

After the Dret laaertlon the News I Two stray cows on my place. 
Review lx not responsible for er- Owner pit-use see me and pay 30c 
rora. Charge la made for only ac- for adv Roy It Adklson. Iredell 
tual Insertion« on an ad killed be- Route 2. 24-lc
fora completion of Its original j --------------------------------------------------
schedule, at the rate eerned by, Wintfld
the number of times It has been I 
ntibllahed. Adjustments and re- —  
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

For Ron! or Loaoo

W ANTED ' Quilting to do. Mrs 
Evelyn Duckworth. Ht 7. litio .

24-Sp.

-BEDROOM for rent. See or phone 
Mrs. FYank Mingus, phone 172.

24-tfc. ! W ANTED

PROF REESE PALM IST 
Tell Past. Present and Future. 
312 N Iteli Ave. Hamilton. Tex

23-2C.

R o il Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Properly. 11-tfc

Farms. Ranrhea. City IToperty 
W ill be glad to handle your real 
eatate business. B H. Wright tfc-

E. H. Persons
Attomey-At-Law

ItlCO. TEXAS 

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Price«, See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

Someone to do very 
light housework. Mrs S W Ever
ett t t - lc

W ANTED Mon listings Km quick 
-ale of land or any kind of prop
erty list It with Shirley Campbell.

USB
NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR

RESULTS'

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designa In 
Lasting Monuments

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Cull us collect day or n ght 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock Our army 
need* the vita! material they 
contain for munition*

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON HO t P WORKS

Mrs. .Marie Rohm 
liulrd ure visiting 
Mrs. Chancellor.

Mrs. Emily Schoeniucher, who 
works in Grand Prairie, and her 
daughter. Mrs Sue Wade, o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
Emily's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tur
ner.

Mrs MeDonel was in Meridian 
Friday.

Mrs. Phillips and two children 
were in Hico Friday.

Mr. and Mrs H .1 Phillips, Mr. ! 
iand Mrs Howell McAllen and baby 

nd A (' McAdeu of Dullas vis- * 
lted here Ibis week

Mrs. William Prince of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her father, W D. S henck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Lawrence 
I «ve returned from Tahoka where 
they have been for some time with 
lelatlves.

Mrs Lewis Sawyer nrconipanied
her hu hand hai k to ramp In Cal
ifornia

Mrs Mary Gregory has returned 
from Dallas, where she has been
for a few weeks

Mr and Mrs Elvis Loader and 
baby of Dallas spent the week etui 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Loader.

Mrs Harry Hlue and baby of 
I'ranfiH s Gap spent the week with 
her husband's parents. Mr. snd 
Mrs J M Blue.

Mrs Greebon and Mrs. Bradley 
attended a meeting o f the Eastern 
Stai Lodge at San Antonio tbl* 
week

Mr and Mrs J. White and Mrs. 
Bishop and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sublett. were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Dunlap and 
daughter. Vyrene.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Wellborn 
who are picking cotton In Koby. 

'Texas, came In TUuisday and
spent till Sunday.

Visitors In the home o f Mr. uml 
Mrs Isiuie Gatewood the past
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hubeit 
Kinphrles and children and Mis. 
Hattie Zumwalt o f Lipan. and Mr 
and Mrs W L Newman

Miss Maye Hlue is working in 
Fort Worth She left Tuesday.

Miss Daphene Cody of Fort
Worth spent the week end willi 
her parents of near Iredell

Miss Kudell Blue Is working III 
Fort Worth

!»cwi* and James Burke of Mar
tin. Tenn . spent the week end 
with their cousin, Mr Penn Saw
yer. and wife

Mrs. Ranee Phillip* am) baby
and Mrs. W J. Cunningham uml 
baby were In Dallas Thursday 

Mr and Mr*. P H. Cody and 
daughter. Ifcirt*. at tended the sing
ing convention at Carlton Sunduy.

Mrs W L  Newman, her sister, 
Mrs B Sims, and .Mrs latuie Gate- 
wieul visited Mrs Hunter Newman 
at Olln Monday.

Mrs W E Konnuman of lllco  
was a recent visitor o f her son. 
Ed and wife

Mrs Margie Rutherford and her
sl>ier. Miss Imogene Wuldrlp. both 
of Waco visited their mother. Mrs 
Wuldrlp. and their aunt, Mr* 
Woody, here this week

Mrs Pat Polnac spent the week 
end with her brother. John Mr- 
Elroy, who is in a hospital at 
Waco Her husband of I)«- Leon ac
companied her.

Mr Noel Stewart of near Iredell 
.spent Sundav night with n sick 
friend In the Stephenvllle hospital 

Mrs. Bert Crump and her two 
sisters Misses Mae and Myrtle 
Chaffin of Dallas spent Sunday 
with their parents. Mr and Mr*. 
G W Chaffin They were accom
panied by Misses Vera and Vesta 
McIntosh also o f Dullus

Miss Charlene Conley hus re
turned to her work In Dallns after 
snendlng her vacation with her 
parents.

THE FA IR ]
Re parted by Mildest* of the 

Fairy School

Nr « lo r «
Every ue In the Senior class is 

Mr und Mrs. William Miller and 1» the laughing mood this morn- 
infant son. who live east of town. I»K. la-cause we have our comedlun 
visited his parents Sunday llted l bark from West Texas

Mr and Mrs William oidbum ( o f H« nlor <•!**». with
were In Dallas Mondav |Ml U,,,J Hr«. und Miss

I Hullier. went on a wiener and 
mai - liamullow roast last night. WeBryan Hatrinun. who works In 

Fort Worth, spent the week end 
at home.

Miss Pauline Green wade of 
Hrownwood Is visiting her mother.

Mr and Mrs K. W Stephens of 
Knox City and Mrs Lola Stephens 
of Corpus Christ: spent the week 
with Mr. anil Mrs. G W Chaffin

Mr William 01(1 ham was hon
ored wlih a blrthduy dinner Sun
day. Oct. 31, ut his Ii me by Inn 
wife Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. J D Tidwell ol Meridian. 
Miss Annie Mcllheney, Mrs Killa 
Tidwell, ami Mrs Cora Little The 
day and dlnnei were enjoyed by 
all.

Starting next Sunday the Bap
tist Sunday School will start at 
10:30.

Mr and Mis. Jim Chaney uud 
baby returned Monday Ii-ua Cor
pus Christ!, where they visited 
their sou who Is In camp.

Mr and Mr*. G. W Chaffin have 
been notified by their daugbti r 
that her husband, who Is In the 
Nuvy. stationed uf Pearl Harbor 
for almost a yeui. has been pro
moted to Ship's Conk first class.

The Hallowe'en Carnival Friday 
night at the high school building 
was well attended and all had a 
"Idg' 'time. Something over a hun
dred dollars was made from the 
different things they had to sell.

November 7th our preacher will 
preach here. It Is hoped we will 
get our aame ope ha. k

Sunday night some o f the young 
folks celebrated Hallowe'en No 
harm was done, and they had a 
good time. I

The Meridian Baptist Association 
W orker* Meeting met with the Ire
dell Baptist Churrh Monday. Nov 
1st Several were present front d if
ferent part* of the county Some 
Lue talks were made by different 
pastors, and laymen also made 
good talks Five girls from Iredell 
High School sang with Mrs How
ard at the piano. The young ladle* 
were Misses KMye Hensley. Doris 
Miller. Wilma Chaffin. Peggy June 
Tidwell, and Dorothy Rae Clepper 
At 11:35 Rev. Ralph Perkins of 
Hico brought a flue sermon which 
was enjoyed very much All the 
program was very Interesting anil 
was enjoyed by all At 12 15 lunch 
was served and It was fine The 
theme for their program waa 
"Kingdom Growth " All the church 
people of the town should Ituve 
heard these good talks on the 
timely subject.

Rev. Cundieff preached a flue 
sermon Sunday morning The text 
was from the Inst clause of the 
Hth chapter and 7th verse of Mark 
"Th is I* my beloved son. hear 
him." Jesus speaks to all o f his 
Ohlldren, but some are so busy 
with other duties they do not hear 
him. He speaks to us thr ugh the 
blessed word of God as we read It. 
and If all would do as Jesus tells 
us to tlo. what a different world It 
would he We should be as of old. 
when Jesus called different ones 
and they did his bidding We as 
church people should heed the 
voice o f Jesus atlil do the work he 
hns for all of us to do Rev Oun- 

I dleff brings fine sermons and all 
lu re enjoyed by all

Remember next Tuesday uft*-r- 
I noon the W S C S w ill meet at 
12 30. All the member* come 
j Misses Kathaleen Hughes and 

Marie Gosdln. who work In Fort 
Worth, spent the week end with 
home folks

Mrs "Mutt” Plumtner who has 
been with "M ult" In an army camp 
has come In and will Is- here for 
the durutlon

are all sote from laughing so
much.

Elsie Lee "Otha Mae. (lid 
hear about the little moron 
stayed up all night studying 
his blood test?"

you
who
for

Juniors
Well, we all survived the six 

weeks tests and here we are hack 
again

We all had a good time Hal
lowe'en

The basketball girl* made ten 
dollars o ff our cake walks Friday 
night

The school girls beat the out- 
s .lets 22 to (i In basketball.

We are planning on going to 
Carlton Wedti- -day night to play 
basketball, and we hope we can 
Ik at them.

Freshmen
We hop*- everyone had a good 

time at the souping Friday night 
— we did.

We are sorry to have 11« Fay 
Toten leave our class and go to 
Fort Worth We hope she will 
come back and visit us soon

We have received our new Eng
lish notebooka and were very glad 
to get them.

Klgbth Grade
Chapman Coker spent Sunday in 

C D IM .
Gene Glenn spent Sunday In 

Walnut Springs with his uncle 
The eighth grade pupils enjoyed 

the Hallowe'en party very much

last j
Sixth and Fifth Grade*

W«r had six weeks tests 
week.

We are glad to welcome Weldon 
Parks hack to the sixth grade.

Fourth sad Third Grades
Virginia Slater went to Pecan 

Friday night to a party and "soup
ing "

Most of the third and fourth 
grades came to the Hallowe'en 
party In costume

We are starting musk- and sing
ing In our classes

Second aud Fln»t Grade«
We have finished our first pre- 

printer
We are wondering why George 

Lively. Jackie White, and Nora
Lee Masstngale haven't been coin 
Ing to school

We enjoy taking care o f our pot 
plants. The geranium has a bloom

«Moot About a
1'belicioui Cup. ojj

C O F F E E

At Our Fountain
BREW ED AS IT SH OULD  BE  

SERVED P IP ING  HOT  

JUST LIKE YO U  L IK E  IT!

With the changing seasons, we 

have resumed serving’ coffee for 

the convenience of customers.

•
Visit Us Often For AH Available 
Popular Drinks and Ice Cream

Corner Drug Co«
Prescription Headquarters

Phone 108

HOW TO GET MORE LIGHT FROM YOUR PRESENT EQUIPMENT

YOU’LL BE SORRY
If you don’t see 
our used cars!

Wi* seed more good i » « l  rar» and 
««■ Id  like la bay or trade for 
y oar«. Lot'« talk 11 oirr «omo tlaio.

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery 
Case Tractors & Farm Machinery 
Avery Tractors & Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 
Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs — Twine — Haywire — Belting

W e specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding of Farm Tractors

BRING YOUR FARM MACHINERY 
PROBLEMS TO US

WE W ILL TRY TO HELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenville, Texas

Rearrange Furniture to 
"Double Up" on Lamps

Hy arranging luriiiruri- uml lamp« lurilully, you can often 
make one lump do the * i  of two. An l.E.S. Lamp at the end 
of rlu- divan, for example, can lx- moved to the center in hack 
of the divan. Or ivm (hum or a «hair and a divan can he 
grouped with a lamp to serve two persons with good light, as 
illustrated above. Be sure the lamp i* close enough to both 
pieces of furniture, though. A difference o f 12 inches can 
mlucc the lighi you get h\ , '  much as 50 per cent.

OTHER W A Y S  T O  CONSERVI LIGHT
«  Remove snd «lean lamp howl» 
”  snd Ismp bulb« regiilarlv Dry 
thoroughly h - fi-r i liv in g  ags in .

Keep »hath lin ing* l ight (Jean 
or hru*h regularly Repaint or 

rrline dark-colored p «|h r or parch 
men! «hullo

j  Avoid direct glare from lamp 
bulbs hy using shades deep 

enough and wide enough

r  hlaniiiuMr orange or flsam ist 
* '  bulb, except for decorative use. 
I n«ulr frosted white bulb« give 
more useful light.

pc not in 
» critical

•  Turn
Lam p bulbs i 

a lt .. .  Make i
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Palace Theatre
H1CO, TEXAS

B U Y  WAR~STAMPS
AT YOUR THEATRE the North American plant

wings at Ellington Field so> n. anil 
hail applied (or training a » a
bomber pilot He la the husband of 
their daughter. Mary Elizabeth 
Another slaughtei. Merle was here 
last week with her husband, Hill 
Nix. on vacation (rout his duties at

I
base Don't know how long I w ill enough to mat' them hack home 
be here, but this Is not a laid placet He also said h- had been In con 
to be Of courae 1 can't tell you side table fighting »owe where in

the l ’artfic but that things 
In

TH URS A ERI.—
“DI' HAKNY W IN  A LAD Y'

In Technicolor 
LUCI IJ.K  II U .L 
RED SKELTON

»AT MAT. A N IT B -  
“ O I 'T L ID S  OF PINK RIIM .E"

IKIN' HARRY 
LYNN MERRICK

■AT M ID M TE  
SUNDAY *  MONDAY—

•HOLY M ITK IM O N Y"
MONTY WOOLLEY 
GRACIE El ELDS

TUBS A WED i NEXT W EEK) 
« R T I Y i K i M  \ I Y K I ~

RICHARD ARLE.N 
WENDY HA It It IK

THURS. A EH I (N E X T  W EEK»
-t It is,| M i  ( "

TYRONE POWER 
(In  Technicolor)

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Page I )

•ervicc. he has not yet recovered 
front injuries to his arm re« «• red 
III au accident last December 

*
Lt Mary E Rosa, «iaugnter of 

Mr and Vlra laru Ross of tlico 
has been transferred from Brooke 
General Hospital at Eort Sam 
Houston Texaa to Station Hospital 
at Camp Claiborne La 

♦
Mr and Mi- S W Hu lard r. 

eeived several letters last week 
from their son Roy P Hullard. 
whoa«' udtlt* - has been changed 
from Seattle Wash, to San Erau- 
rlaco Calif saving that he was

Hlco Chamber o f Commerce 
directors In aeaaiou Monday af

ternoon  gave a rising vole of 
thanks for his diligent service, to 
Morse Ross, who ierniei ed ills res
ignation as a member He said 
he was leaving Thursday a fter
noon for Dallas io report for as
signment In the U. S Naval Re- 

! serve.
—  ★  —

Mrs Homer Woody Jr lias rF- 
turneil to Siedell to slay with her 
liushand - parents lO'ieflnitely She 
and her mother in law recently 

1 visited their husband and son who | 
is St rekeeper ae« olid lass In the I 
U S Navy, while he was at j 
Miami Florida

*
pf< Herman Harris and Mrs. 

Harris have heon visiting during 
h.s 15 ..ay furlough with his par
ent.. Mi and Mia W H Harris, 
at Iredell ami with his sisters. 
Mrs H M Williams anil Mrs C. II 
Harvey at Ciatrette V I'« Harris, 
who has !>een living in Lubbock, 
their former home. will return 
wilh h> r» t\pshalld to I as Vrg»s. 
\, vada where he has Just finished 

la course In aerial gunnery and ■  
going hack as an taatrui'tor.

*
Included In s' list of Army pro

motions in i  daitv paper this week 
w h s  that of Herman Hratlll Se- 
t-t«t -on of Mr- Mattie Segresl 
of Hlco rr«st| »ys-ond to first lieu-

anyth ng about It.
Nell will write you before long ! settled down considerably 

I guess I told her to. anyway jatea now
Hope you both stay well and do __ ^  _

*1' r**ht. ™.iuk \. i;°“ ld ‘ • l.1 V,"J t.K IN D PA K E N T k LKAKN OF
more hill this w ill let you know • ||I4 »-HORN I. U P *  PRIMiKliNh
ant well W ill write you every day I
or two. but goodbye for now * *e^ s Aycock Jr.. A S  »

had
his

A ll tuy love.
JACK.

Jacks wife the former Nell 
Roberson, daughter of Mi slid 
Mrs. A B. Roberson of Hlco re
mained In Hemet. California where 
they were making their home be
fore he went into the navy. She is 
working at present, hut plans to 
come home in the near future for 
a visit with her family

M  K i l l  F RAN ( O M PI.IM KNT* 
RISK JON l  b AN \ \\ K IT LK

The editor gol it all wrong about 
that affair between Leighton Guy
ton and Miss Stella Jupes Dur va l
ued correspondent at Iredell wrote 
this week saying she had levelled  
a letter from a friend o f Leighlou s 

a former newspaperman also In 
the. service aud stationed at Camp 
Clallioine. 1-ouisiatia Here's what 
he wrote 
Hear Miss Jones

Our Company Clerk. Sgt J I. 
Guyton o f Hlco. Texaa. has shown 
me a copy of his home town news* 

I .‘¿»pel The Hlco New s Review I 
1* 1.„..a

|  sta
tioned at the Navel Training Stu 
tlon at San Diego. California, re
cently wrote a letter to his family

is the sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Scott, Hlco Route 5.

Now qualified as a H-24 mechan
ic, Private S c  tt will Join the 
ranks of the green-clad army 
maintaining the big four-engined 
aircraft. Iw sent to a factory school 
for further specialized training, or 
go to one of the Training Com
mand s aerial gunnery arhools

The course of approximately 17 
weeks here taught him the In tr l- , 
carles of electrical and hydraulic 
systems, propellers. Instruments.

at Midland, which was passed along fu„ ,  , y , tMna. en(cln,  0p „rllt,on ulld

1.1
at College Station as an Instructor

Sg»

well and getting plenty t«> eat and Field at Fresno, CalifbrnL
dkln t have anything to complaiu 
about after going through the Hat 
Ils o f Attu Hullard also told them 
that hr had been promoted to 
staff sergeant

—  A  -

Pf« and Mrs Herbert Rramblett 
• f  Lubbock spent the week end 
here with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs O. M Rrsmblett. and with 
her unde and aunt. Mr and Mrs 
Reorge Christopher.

*
Pvt and Mr- l-eroy Litchfield 

returned last week to Topeka 
Kansas, after a ten day vtstt here 
with his mother. Mrs (S W Brit
ton. and Mr Britton Pvt Litch
field Is stationed a! Topeka Arme 
Air Field

♦
F O Othar S Carlton »b o  has

read through the edition with in
terest and uottied your coluinu 
espec tally

lu civilian life I was engaged lit 
newspaper work and writing being 
employed by a large New York 
City newspaper In the 
department

Sgt Guyton tells me that Iredell 
Is a typically »ni.cll Texas town 

| and that you have a fine school 
j there sue! I wish that I might 
1 visit you and discuss your writings 
further I understand that you o r - 
as tonally write short feature sto

re s  and trust that one will appear 
shortly in the News Review

I have sent a ropy of your col
umn hack to my paper since I be
lieve It to lie exceptional In Its 
o ve rage  o f news events, as wpll 
as preparation and presentation, 
for a «mall community

Best wishes to you. Miss Jones, 
| sn«l 1 shall look forw ard to raad- 

Miss Msry Nell Johnson ha- re- , |n ( your column In future issues 
ielved a V Mail letter from her J Rlncerely yours.

CpI W It I Pin .«on with a .
! hesdciusiters company overseas | 
as follows 
Dearest Nell

I was so glad to get ycur nice 
letter It brought back s lot of 

! memories of you and the other 
kids IK) you remember the last 
winter I was a* home’  The creek 
was froien out we went skat tig 

, on the Ice That was a lot o f fun 
, wasn't tt

to his grandparents Mr and Mrs. 
Guy Aycock, at Hlco. Cecil, who 
was horn here July 2tith. I »25. In 
the little house on the hill Just 
west of the standpipe attended 
achool In Amarillo, where his fa 
iher lived, and had employment, 
with While *  Kirk as manager of 
the shoe department Then he at 
tended sehool In Tyler, and grit i 1 
tutted from high school In Dak 
Cliff. Dallas T cxhh  He had college 
(raining in Arlington at N T  A. C 
and at Texas Tech lu Lubbock II*
Is the oldest grandson of (he Ay

airc raft Inspection For eight days 
before graduating, he applied what 
he had learned under simulated j 
battle conditions at "Fort L iber
ator." a branch o f the airplane 
tneehanica school.

—  i t  —
THE STATE OE TEXAS

To  G \V Harbour and hta un
known heirs and legal repreaenta 
tires; F I* Pittman. If living, and 
ll dead, h s unknown heirs and le
gal representatives; H A. Hrann 
il living and if dead his unknown 
lit It s and legal representatives, 
Mrs M J Sellers, if living anil if 
dead her unknown heirs and legal 
representatives. S B. Crow and Ills 
wife. Crow (whose given
name la unknownl, if liviug and if

»eks Ills mother is with Neiniun- 
Mareua. Dallas, anil the J hn Bur
neys are hla maternal grandpar
ents. Ills father <V« I Aycock Sr., 
grew up here, ami was In the shoe 
d«‘partmont ai Petty Bros -when their unkn t i l  heirs and le

gal repr«-«entallves: all tile heirs

L E W illiam -on and wife 
ime Id this «reek for visit- with 

his parents. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Williamson, and w ith her relatives 
at Glen Rose Sgt Williamson is 
station« I at Pyot«-

-  *  —
Sgt Joe A Powers at h«>me re

cently on furlo.igh. has sent a 
'ewe- address In care o f Hammer

s »  KNM l  R IN T i l  lN  N IK  » 
TO M  l I » l  H K KB IN HI HOOI

RAY LATTAN Z IO  
*  -

R o ll I GOOD I I I .  tK >  NEERN 
TO HI T » l  ( HI INI. NEEII

lu a letter to bis mother, Mrs. 
lohn Collier. Sgt K U. titillic i 
rou ler put tu an order for some 
Christinas things He la now with 
a flghtei tiomber s«|uadcoli getting 
nls mall out o f New York, anu a f

been »tat'«»n«-<i at Gr<>na 1m Army nl« r hand»
Air »Neid Gr««ita da Mia« has rnuat do w
been transferrs«d to th# glider )w ( r at »«*
traiaing renter at Ik.armari Field i'Thimi rag#
Kentui kv k im ) work

♦ All you k

J J Hmlth re< riveli a tel# ption# wbro | gat

rail Thursday aftern ikjU tki
k Qua v*ii

eli ta roui 
lumi I would like to 
rnu to keep up your

himself down to Waco as two of 
bis grandsons were In port Jack
Bmith. MM f.T  who has hn*n on 
active dutv In the Solon« ns la 
bom*4 for Ito «Invìi, and HUI D . on 
sea dntv wtlh the U S4 Navv Is 
borne for tt* days

I dor
get to see y

• w
We have lota 1 In a

work to dev over here a ad tt 
y take a long time to finish ths

I Joan, 
for me

IVvunie an«t Tommy

HAND

OW » M  KM K i l l  L E T T » K

planning to get aiff this w##h #m1 t NON

for a visit with their «ou. A S Mr
Jan»4«  Horace t'ti flou who la tak
big fighter pilot traJvPn* at CVi -
»enary College. **hr#v»»pnrt La S 2 r
Young Cl'fti.n wlho atD-mieti John rar« o
T irM o n  College la*t v#ar ha« f T i i r l
been In the «ervlc# thr#a mointh« i
going to ta . 'l i « '4«4.,a from Sh»*ppa r 4 lH»ar F

end Mrs J P t)
J the following lett 
on John P I Jack) 
who reretvea hla I
th

re--«
IH )«

Owen.
call In

Cecil Jr was born He Is now
manager or the shoe department ¡¡> c. sawyer and his wife, 
o f the Dunlap Co at Midland Sawyer, whose names are

Local people many of whom re u»known. GREETING: 
member him and the family, w ill . You are comma tided to appear 
be Interested In his letter laud answer plaintiff's petition at

October lk. 1943 or before 10:00 o'clock A. M o f the 
My lieai Father and Family: First Monday after the expiration

1 feel lu an exceptionally good | o f 42 days from the date o f tssu- 
mo d tonight because of two res- an«e of this Citation, the same bc- 
sons. First amt I know you » I I I  lug the 2t)th day o f December, 

editorial surprised I wus »elected as 1 * 43, before the Hi tiorahle District 
honor man o f the entire company J Court of Hamilton County. Texas, 
o f ISO men. I feel a little smug at the Court House in the town o f 
and maybe a little conceited hut 
managed to keep It covered up 
pretty well. Six men who were 
»elected as being best qualified. 
tcH>k competitive teals and the one j 
making the highest grade was 
honor man Well, the highest grade 
that has ever tceen made on this 
station Is 3 0. and I made 2 8 ! For 
my achievement, besides going on 
the record. 1 w ill be granted more 
than likely, a Sii-hnur liberty

Second The Sea Draft came 
through today and I was not on 
It' That means that I am selected 
for one o f the specialists' schools 
F.lghty nine out of the company 
were selected for the Sea Draft 

Taps Is Just about to blow, so 
this Is necessarily fast I will 
write later and explain all o f It 
Just wanted you to know that I 
did manage to accomplish a little 
aomethlng and hope that I shall 
continue to Tell Lorena that I 
•■Joe her letters very, very much
and hope that she keeps up the for removing cloud from the title 
correspondence Letters are ac- of 20«t acres of land In Hamilton 
tually food for the soul' County Texas known as the Miller

How about a tob of air mail | Bird and A M F Brown auhdl-
••iaion o f the T  J. Harbour 1/3 
League survey, patent No. 420 
Volume 6, situated In Hamilton 
County. Texas fully described In 
plaintiff's original petition.

I ’ la lntlff alleges that he . and 
those whose «‘ state4 he holds have 

adverse pos- 
under the

Five. Ten and Twenty-Five year 
statute of limitation o f the State j 
of Texas and any right, title or 
interest, that any o f the above 
named defendants may have had In 
said land Is n o » barred by said 
Statutes

Ul&intifr prays for Judgment, for 
title and possession of said land 

Issued this the 3rd day o f No- 
IN KOMHFK RRCR 1NII h I M l

KKESI.EH FIELD  Biloxi. Miss. Given under my hand and l t d  
Im  smoking • Vov 3 p fr James J. Scott was , of said Court at office In Hatnll- •

ton Texas tin- the 3rd dav of 1 
November 1943

C E EDMISTON.
further train ng under the Army Clerk of llic4 District Court of 
Air Forces Training Command He 24 4c Hamilton County. Texas.

Hamilton Texas
Said petition was filed oil the 

3rd clay of November. 1943. the file  
No of said suit being 4014

The name o f the party to said 
suit Is L K Dodd as plaintiff, and 
the defendants are. O. W. Harbour 
and hla unknown heirs and legal 
representatives; F P. Pittman. If 
living, and if dead, hla unknown 
heir» and legal representatives; 
H A Braun. If living, and If dead 
hla unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives. Mrs M J Seller». If 
living and If dead her unknown 
heirs and legal representatives;
S B. Crow and his wife.
Crow ( whose given name Is un
known 1 . If living and If dead their 
unknown heir» and legal repre
sentatives; all the heirs of F C. 
Sawyer and his wife. Saw
yer »hose  names are unknown.

The nature of said suit being j 
substantially as follows:

Being an action for Judgment

1er tetiinx his mother he was t). K
>.»i I f *  dotag M  I an«l ». know le.ig.iig r«4«.n t l . t l . is .  Itl|mps "p lM M

in school it docMcn ' m m  Ilk « you Jbi coaU&ui l n4,
should he la the fifth grade so | Mother, wbeu you get my next
soon hut maybe I have just been | money I wish that you would buy
away a long time You have a real j me -««nie genici piped, about a doxeu 
nl • handwriting and I m -u «4 you » f  them and a pound of Sir Walter

nher »uh I Kawlelgh tobacco, and send them 
1 to me I have quit amok ng ctg-

CKCIL JK

had peai-eable and

A later letter from Cecil dis
closed a few moTs details about j ' 
hla w ork and lndi< a t.il thnl he Is 1 
reallv busv In his new duties as.

Brett., and sin 4iiioktng a pipe .Company Yeoman. Like other »a ll- „ j  „a|(| ]and
y«H dea rs  «• - h< add«-d it few note» icbout

f'nnn« e« which are always open 
for discussion with the famtlr The 
Id le r  wa» written the day after 

an If he has It Tell th. Ran- he had called over the telephone.
I t '.«there that 1 wish they I snd he wanted to add to what he

"Send me a I MIX ot While Owls 
r while vou are at it Tell Tulloe 
I I Randal- to give you the testi»< <-o

dal» I H R R R i R R ^ R H B R I R M  
< ould »ce nt*4 • now -moklug thts I had planned to »ay hefore getttng 
White * iw I . Igar and ihtnktng of 1 exclted at picklng up the recelver
the uur» I used to buy from thein I ■ — ----------

i evsry Satur«U) night Toll tken  I F T I . M 'llT T  4«K\DI 'ATIN4J
I tliat thl «  I »  I l le f i rst «>ne l 'Ve had f — . —..

h(*N ■ this on« -«) short that tt Is burn- graduated today from the Liber- tot
»...j have I ,n" " "  ,lp* a,l<1 lhere are a|,,r bomber mechanic» school here No
■ «te- fi.«m *rT,'r* 1 B'*** puffs In It yet lan.t Is now ready for line duty or

at-

O ctober 21 . 1943

Field 
also r
M D.

Th# ( 
•tr Min 
I tini to j

Mftoni 
n 1« •
[H hla

T ili«  1
▼ou in  
In th# Auth »•«. Ifir mt

For Your (onvenience, I Have
RE-OPENED MY WASH ROOM

You’re Always Welcome Here!

HURRY! - HURRY!
Come and Have Your 

R A D I  M O R S  F L U S H E D !
•

Oet Ready For

ANTIFREEZE
SEE US SOON 

MAYBE WE CAN HELP YOU

Bill McGlothlin
Your Mag: olia Dealer

I don t know muc h new«, but 
you II notice that I have changed 

1 my sitiiadron numtier
"Your loving son.

B ILL IE  '
Th l« lad. In a letter to the ed- 

last a short tetter to let I Uolr *»<"•« • “* »“ « the same
that I .... .,-1 Uht and M" " '  h* dk '" 'rn h* T,n‘

«▼«I i ,ro|*hie r#c«|vtnK hi« papers, and 
I gave hi- tie « address, saying he | 
j » as »a ilin g  patiently for July ls- 

ill«» 1 1- sa>- lie il never speak to 
I any of us again If we let bis tuna 
on the paper run out without no- 
tlfylng him aisiut two months tn 
advance

It seems funny to be over 
h e re  l i l  l ie  Wrote snd hear 
th es e  p e o p le  » p e a k  to VOU »IthllUt 

| knowing what they re saying I 
wish I ««*ic 1 ci understand“ their lingo 
but you know that everyone can't 
learn every language while going 
to school I have learned lots of It. 
but I still don 1 know how to use 
it in sentences as vet The St« Ilians 
speak Italian ami tliat » I I I  help 
when I get to Italy "

IK Hie seems to th.ttk cigars are 
plentiful In the states for he said 
In this letter I had to stop and 
throw away my <-|gar for It was 
burning my lip« I had to smoke 
it close for It was the first ons 
i re bad In nine months. You are 
hack there where you ran run 
around the corner and get all the 
cigars you want ilul I can't Just 
now I will be ha. k one of these 
dars and I will m trli up on you 
smoking those White Owls and 
you'd better not try to buy them j 
all up before I get hark"

O K . Billie It's been about nine 
years since the editor smoked a 
cigar the depression cured him 
o f that habit. But they re about as 
hard to get here as they are over 
there, our rich friends tell us 

— *  —
Mrs W I f'benault of Bryan. | 

while visiting In Hlco this week 
received a letter from her sob. 
Pfc. John Otis UhensulL o f the 

* U S  M C. R . the first time th# 
family had heard from him In two 
months He said he had hoaghl 
some Christmas gifts bat there wa«

. no room to keep them In his s«a 
i hag t o  hs coulda t keep l l m  1«

Points Getting Scarce?
Let Us Help You S-T-R-E-T-C-H Them!

•
FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

S P E C I A L S
ONIONS 5c Lb.
C ABBAGE 5c Lb.

EAT MORE FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

We Will Have A Full l»ad  of 
Various Fresh Vegetables 

Saturday

•
In Addition to COAL We Will Have A  

Limited Supply of WOOD

CITY ICE ROUTE — M o n ., W ed., Sat

Term’s Ice Service
South of Barnes & McCullough 

On Railroad Ave.

HOFFMAN’S 1
F A L L  S A L E

C O N T I N U E S
Quality Merchandise At Money Saving 

Prices While It Lasts

Keep Warm — Keep Dry —  Stay Well 
L E A T H E R  
J A C K E T S  

$8.95
Reg. $10.95 Leather 
Jackets on sale just 
when you need ’em!

Reg. $17.95 
Full Length 
LEATHER COATS 

On Sale $14.95

S t  4
WOMEN’S COATS 

ON SALE

Group Reg. $16.95 to 
$19.95 Coats—

On Sale — $14.95

Group Reg. $12.95 
Coats—

On Sale — $9.95

NEW FALL DRESSES ON SALE 
Values to $8.95 On Sale — $4.95

W O M E N ’ S H A T S  

ON SALE

Group New Fall Hats
$1.00

MEN’S SHIRTS 

ON SALE 

$1.00

SALE OF 
BLANKETS

Big Double 
Cotton Plaid

$1.49 Pr.

Other blankets 
priced—
$2.98 to $6.95

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
V a lu « to 3.95 on sale—

$1.98

3$ b  Unbleached 
DOMESTIC 
ISc Yard

MEN’S OVERALLS 
91.39 ft.

—  Blue only —

BOYS’

STRIPED OVERALLS 
______ $1.01 Pr.

Im’s Leather Sab Dre**| 

OXFORDS 
$2.91 Fr.

M h. Sali Calar 
b r o a d c lo th

!7hc Taré


